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MiratL ,+ iinery [ nery !! Jo,~’+H. ShJ~nF i Cared,an & AtlanlioR.~. ~ ¯
’ ¯ ;. INSURANCE ¯AGENT wl.~, A,,.,,----’~--~ut ~sTv. ~

, DRESS MNIgG! DRESS MAI 6I

COOK & PARLOR

OF EVERY D’E~CRIPTION

At .Reasonable Pc’iCes.

STOVE PIPE

ii

Niw Goods
THOMAS

Bellevue _~ Cgntral Av=s., is now prepared
to e-~/eeute allstyles in the --

Millinery and Dress-making
Deparitnents. MISS MIL~LF+TON, formerly of Philadolphi+L, has charge of t~l~ Millinery
Department, end as ~he is first class in that branch of the trade, we can guarantee satt’sfaetiou.

Please give tis a ealli and cxamme~dtyles and Goods.

+_

" Of all sizes Constantly on hand,

~Pipo of Russia-& Galvanizad Iron

Taper Join~, &o.,

made to order at short notice.

Tin Ro0fiug and Repairing
. ~:t our line promptly ’attended to.

.,tH~:ork done .t )~...a,,Me R.,es.

PIONEER STUMP PULLF.II
sell this FavoriteMacM,,e in the +enuntie.. of
Camden, Borlington, Ocean, Atlantic and Cal>
~y, I hereby give notice that I am prepared
to fill orclere at following rates :

"~o t MAt,,HINE, SaS.OO.
NO 2 ~oo.

¯ ~ese M’achinrs ere Warranted lo be t]*~ I~E~g

~<>r particulars 8end for ctrculas.
....... G. W.

¯ Atlantic City. N.J.. DOWN TitAxN.q
Risks taken tltrouyhout ~ County. ’ ~ ***m ~a

LI&VI A¯’ii¯ [ ¯ J" P. ~I/.
Vine St. Wharf, ...... ’7 ’4o I s 00 4 i0

¯ FIREI
Oooper’tPoint,: .... 7tt,[ 815 ,lit,
Kalghn’z Siding.+.. : ......

ROYALofPhila, AsaelA, ¯. ’laJdonfiela ......... 8 82 + ~. ~2:4 3;.
I~ilI}.OOO,OOOGoIII. Ashland.’. ............ 8 45 8 ~6 4 40

CONTINENTAL, N¯Y¯nearl Ki_TJ|wood....:~ ....... 9 l0 8 44 4 44

LIFE! -ktee .............. ,. JOltl 9G++bY31
Waterferd... .......... lO ~5 0 ]5 b 121

MUTUAL BENEFIT,-of-Nowark. N.J. " Ancora ........... .0 45 9 20 5 181
- - -.tkliletJlOWel+ $~11~1)OO hoe "Wl6sl*,w-~i .... II It5 " 9 ~5 b 23 I

PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST CO., of Pnlla. Vinelnnd Junction. tl l0 0 ~7 5 251

Send for list of rates before ~nsfiring elsewlllere. H~mrhonton..¯:;.X..S ,1 40 [ 9 39 5 33 ]
DaCoete ...... ,+. ...... 1 55 [ 9 41 5 ~

HI~Y BOWER Egg Ilarbor ........ 1 0~ l0 01 5 581¯ Pomona,,. ......... 1 25 10 21 6 (9
1Mranutrtoturing- Chemist Absence ....... I 2 05 [10 23 6 20 l"
........................ Atlantic Arrivn~’~ [ 2 ~0 l0 40 6. :~7!

GRAY’S FERRY ROAD, PIIILA., .. UP TRAINs.has nanatantly on hand and f.r sale

" ~ POTASH rALT~ 11o;: HANUBE, A¯. LmAVn, c.a.a, z,00~ -
N. E.-r-Sewing Maehlnes, new and .ee+nd hand constantly ou hand. Machines repaired nt uantsc ............

shettnoticeaod:,,,vrnteshy Mr¯ POItVES’r wx-.~’rr, Ago+t. - Sulphato&mmoniaforManure, iAhseeon ]ti~,’++];[’:f’+o
¯ ............P"¯ " l tv[+/+S +,it, so, . " : Pomona ................. . ".10112 :+el3 49 ""lla’nmont,.n,N¯J.,Sept¯ 27, lSP; ........ SOLE PKOPRIETOR~k MANU~AC~’R OF EggH’~rbor;i.;........ $81 1 orEiwood ............... Agl I 25

C0mplet& e Manure, "oeinud Junntion: ....¯ WiuMnw ................. I

¯ , . ~ Anywhere Else.
+ : . ~~ aEA: TIFUL SETS OF

~~+J~ a’v.t~rm vRo~t $5 tO $8
.~_ .

+ ..... ~r~’-3~tJW~ PER SET, GUAUAN.

~ :Perfect Fit or Money :Refunded¯

J. ISAACS,
No 23 Noah Eighth St., ab. MarketsPkil:td’a,

LADIES AND CHILDRFN’S CI,OAKS, ’"
¯ -.CH/LI)ItEN SISI’I’S, .... :-’ :

LAI IE~ ASI) CH!LPilEN’~:UNDEItWEAI{,
...... INFANT’S OUTFITS

A large line of ZEPHYR GOODS¯ A. :,veil-assorted Stock Of UHBRI:]LLAS &c,Lbas.
kl so, the largest asso?tment 0t" ~ I[_’,’ tight of Our own imp0rtatioa and iiiauufactnre.

GENt;IN}: SEAl, SKIN SACQUI{S at $1", :trl,I ,Ipwards. .~b; ~t L SETTS at ~12. t|tld ullwardq.
lladdoufield 8 35 a .,And .~P, IINK t4A IFI.E SETTS at ~7. aml upw,trd~. FIrI,:N,71I .’-;I.].~.I.Y,. at .~-I, att,l upward,~ D E POTS : " 0O, g 0.5 end ]O .50

CLIlLDItFNrS SI’:TTS,at 5Oc, and Ul,war, l~ ALl, GOODS AT FQt’AL, LY L’)W PItICI’;.";. p m.

¯ - ++~-’~’SE+tl, NIKi,’q- -At’,QL:E~:iN|II|A-’IPN, ANPI,H31.~.Li’y . 39 SOUTH WATER ST., "PIIILADI, PHIA Trains lea’re EggllarborCilystl,0 27a.m.
’Jelling a, I,,,~..t (.’,,sl+l,ri,.ev. Atf,+t,,od+ fl,,,~r,~.tee~i .+ rcl,re~c,tte~ 103 SOUTII STItEE’r Et+LTJ..MOIt,’,.; - 8 .’25 p~ m. -Leave ~ley’S tan+lint, 7 12 a.ms

-- ~ ¯ For Sale by
Gee. EIvIII~. £. G, .fllllP~

N, B. The nbore G0ods.ro wolls+l+eled and wil| b+ s01d at i+rieb+ tha~ will defy competition.
IIM~Lrlt~-~ I~"q TH/~

¯
] +,

~ -

E X C N L S ! O I E M P O I U M. t ~e-~.ptrahb, ~lntnal.....+. __ .................................... t+ .... ................... ....
~’g t ~. St uth Side, Philadelphia. 1 !1 I ~

,].-ISAACS,. ,+!tit LARilE STOCK Or I
: lm_| jr’ I~___

+
¯

m~Plnll|,w.l--r-~,, ~ki__ _-tL-- "+ is unsurpassed.
-~n-ilriuia~r.r.Znr_tmeaper_m’.tn .... r all +; .... iptir, n% Wli,deSate:uu.l Re,ai|z " -

Impression in the morning, Teeth at 3 o’clock
.~ftern,om

Pers.ns I. nvingteeth tnat do not fit, can have
them tcm0deled and made to fit.

Our teeth +are beauFiful, durable, life-llke,
Jl, nd. so perfect as ,o defy detection.

Painless extracion .aith GaG 50 cents per
tooth.

T~+ett, ex tra,-re,l-lree we.on other+,+ .~re~+rtlerod~
Repa,rh+g Filliog. Ct~Lt¯Zn~, 514 l’ineSt,.
:t3 ly l’hiladelphia.

GENUINESEALSKINSACt,~UESat$1nandupwards. SE~, SETS ,t$12 and upwards.
SLINK S.-XI~LI.; ~l,:rs at .~7, a,,,I upw;,r:ls. FRENCH SEALS at $t ’ted upwar,fs
CIIILDItEN’¢ S[’;’PS at 50e. an,I .ptv,rt~. AI.L GOOD~; AV gt~nctI.Lf L"~ It.trl:s

+~r~:’.r NE tLNKIX SIt Ql’l;.~i AND IIATS A NI’~CI.&LT~,

.~ell;!+!/ ,It (o,,~st Cast+ 1,rie.~. - .... All ~j’,oas-+f++,+,~.t+,~il ,,# ¢’+./,ee~.,,~,.I.
I’+. B---FURS ALTEItEt) AND ILL’PAIRED IN TIlE ilES£ MANNPR.

.............................................................................

t + ¢+
+

WANAMAKEII & BROWN rmpeett’uliy’
nnnouecoth:~t their Autumn and winter
]:ashiou~ ia Clothing Ior Men and Boys
are ready. The groat bnildmga at Sixth
and ]Market arocrow,h:d from top to
Lotto, with such Ch,thing tm merits the
confidence of the V#q,lo.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’SCtotlm and ~ ]
C~ssim0z;es arn it ’ " . ,~
expressly for th,.m.E., house in thn ira,lo ~ll~ !
COlll~n ~ II If SO (xchl I,+]y | )the ~/tlt: ~ t
ela+~s manufixcturers, ln,l,~,.,l, a Ion!~ and ---.---a~ i
lmatul:o experi,m:o is nec,~sury toknow
just what goods to select and make up.

I+ +++++++++ +
TO tllo Workln~ Clase,--we are n~,w +r
l+~It rl.d t,, Ftllrl}~h It[[¯]~+.Pl "a’~Fh C,.,nsl,lt:t t’OI illlynlvnt
~t hi,me, th,. ~h,, ,. of tlh, lira., t,r for t te r ~l~trt, In.
metllll Itu~lll,-~s nPw, IIvht ,,t.t i,r,~titai,h.. I’e,sons
of ¢.Ith~r l+vX vasily e~rh Irola [,, ¢-Ii,~ to ~.~ per ev.nb+g
~+ed ̄ oroi~orti..al .urn hy de~.tlng Ltl.lr wlmh. tlrne tu
~e bllhlh ’u ,. e+,ys slid ~ll’ls earn Ile£trl 3’ ea Illllcil it++
lll~n. Tlmt ail ~.. ~,., " ~ eoth’,, may ~el~d their ad-
drl~s. UZld levi Ih. ],uMtlc~, x~,+ ,.z, I;, fhls Ulllntralh.l
olh.r : ’1% m.h n..r. lint ~ve]f ~at[~fl,.,l ",~e ~ :L. ~ q d .u,.
dt+llar t. i’.Y f.r tht~ Ir.ul,h, of ~rIHn~. Full l~rt.,

oe, aml a c.p~ ,d Ji,m., uu,l l"Wr~hl.. Ol v of I o ii ;~,ee
l~,ad l~.nt li[.~rran.l l’.hlI,’alloq~, a}l .~ut frP+~ hv mt:t].
.n~l~h,r, II )~,tL WalPl l,¢r;,.,tu,.nL pndlhdde ssotk it~I,Ir,:~
m~llul¢ STIN~IIN d~ (’ii. l’orlht+id, ~qJdne.

SARATOGA KI881HGEH
A NAT[’IIAI, /dlNl’:nAl, WATEn FROM TIIK

Ilyperion Spoutimmg Spring
".~ I~I.tLItA’I’OGA ~PilINIIN N.Y.

Gt%f~t’r’t for [ttt+ digest[tie atf|,,r Illt,ala.
|llJll r,,r lht+ kl,lllt,2/it ztud liver.~-- for MLlU Illm.a.t.tl. ¯

flOOl) I.’(~1~:, m2~!.O1{1~1[~-4
Put up ht i:ltm. *,t ~ d,,t¯ a,~,l | d,+z. frill I,Ihl~.

t|,.~+alt, ol’Uh JllLlt,llJ,+ll ’ IIImlltltal’FILl*d tilth’l-, call+’d

~lelltl;l’ll +tt’Ith’l I~’ ~III* Itlld a.k h~r lilt* ~A¼AI"O~IA
lll~li~tJtN, ellll tnkl. [[i) (~lhvr. N+) +~l,rITlg Ill ~trttFOSlt

ro~iJrlnlt q.lilV[ [itch. jl,lk/+alll tu Fll~ little or lll+rll
~ettllhtlll an,I hl¥iKul~l iii ¯ t hlLIi Fh+, II:, 1"’~ I,~rt bl,,,,thlK
~ll,l’Jlllf. itnll lllt tel If.,. In l+~n tIlltll Fhlll 4if o,h,.r+.

t"lreFFlltlp; nil iilk If.l. ",th 1 f’~IlniSi,l,tl.’.t,l+V" Ft[:J
l~}’~l’of, +No. I l’.t’k 1’1~:~, N. Y.t’lty.

COPY YOUR-,.,, LETTERs
Excelsior Copyiog Book,

MA])IC t~F CIII,;311(L%I. P?.I’F+I{.

~,~tlhk~) c,l,lot l&lly Wllllll~ t~llh,,ut WIIF~I+, I’i,..~-I
nru.h, u.,.d *iF h-t.., lil,t*,t? ,+, ,,FIi~ ,. b,,r l..,h,~ t+lqh+
IMlll I,Il~llt+ill ’"Ti"+ ,,I 1,11,.1% +,+,.l’t hu.D..., iii~ii
lllraylS~ll, ’+l~,’,l~ll,l+’Tll % Fl,ttll+l. n l+ ill+uhl,tl,l,. -
moll. el.hi;t¯ +,wl$1*,+**~+,l v+,.~lll..t.la;+<~, ’,*t-’"
18 ok,l-Fl+ll :+,by M,dlpai,l l,,Itll) +.hltt’+,* W.r..
~or U; IMI~’ | t~+ll,lllV,4’Jlll A ~+,41 c~ l~..lltl t+tll iii i# fl; r S a~it i m,
L[JIreul~r LX,’EI.’+I+IIt M~NI+’d. t’O. llo lh,ttt~,ru
41PL, l~hhago, Ill :,l~m+ .st ¢,.,+I. s+.t,l,,l.
+

Trees t Trees!t Trecst 1-1
[ II£tVc t~.~ l,tlg,’st wlrinly alltl b~l a.e,,rt

lelit ur S!la,10 itnd I)rllslln,,hIlll "rrt, t!. I ],:~l,r
l~feOIIl% IIt, dt~l+ I’lttllll1+ *~|llllb,, l’l.,d.+ [hllhn,
£c..ln All,ttlIi: t’,+ AI,+,, Alq, l. , l’¢ar+ J’c.tlh
and Ch,,rr’¢ ’JOrt.o, ,,f Ih,+ ht,.I v+trtetit, n. All ,,I
which I olh, r at i,rtcv..+ I.)w s. an2+ in th.
0~lntr$.

Call and examine my .Fnok+
WM. I". IIA S~l’~ f’l’.

Uelleva¢, Ave. Nur~+erls% Ilaultnunl.., N J

bsl 1 ,I/,
slstst31 215
6 22I$’101 2 :-5
625!$]31 2,10

AnGora ............... i. ~18111 2++
.: - - ¯ MADE b’ROM " " " Waierf~rd .. ..;.:; .... - ~518"~ I ’t]

;Super-Phosphate’of Atce ..................... . 12 1~’¢ 4S S, ’~ ~-,
Berlin ............ 12 25 ~ 50 8 ~ ’~ "+

’ " ’ White ]l.rsc ...... ":" 12 ,’:+, 7 051+- ’ ’ ’: ~IAme, Amm0ma and Potash. A,hi.~....: ......... :.:’~,~ 7 ,+I~; :! :
i~ lladdenfield.., ........ |12 59~7 l~lo( ,~ ~,This Fertilizer i..keing prepareu q, is ~,; . Katghff’S S|ding,..,:..] " [ "I" ’+ ~’ "

with s~ccinl reference tothc r,’heat Crop..._.
COol~er’a Point ........ I 1 o5[7 40[9 23i 5 -’45.’:.uper-Phospate of t i:no cont.iued in ia of very

high grade, bavh, g .... ti it .... rted by the ma~tu. Vtuc St ..:::;.¯..:?....i l :lb 7~019 8b! b ~l,l~ 05
lecturer direct from E.giand, where the average Haddo,,fl~ld Aceornmod.tlo...Leavet Viz eS’o
crop of Wheatis50 bush,As t~,theaoro. Wharf 7 S0c. m,2d0, 5 00, And ? 00It: n,And

3 35 p. m.

Insurance. " ,

M ILLViLLE--’
M L, tual Ma fine and Fir e

SURANGE GO. : .....

.......... _ .... =[=. [ .. . ¯ ...."Or-Trim Assets January 1st, 1878
00unty of La__n_caster, Pa, S ! ,454,936 ~-3.

TheBes, nnd Cheapest Lifo Insur- , _ = 7-.z---7:~:-~__ ~ m -
: anoo iu the World. This srr+,ug nnd c,,nservuiive Cotnpanv in~,uret

":vervho Iv can make ,,r,,viHon i ~ ca~e of death.
STI{IPTLY .’,ll:’rlrAI+, : (JIIARI’EIt 

P E It t, F T U A L.

Isquir e -f II. 3, W. II. TliOMA.q,
............ llatmndnt.e~ ~..t. "

C, rvi. E nglehart & Son
_.~. -......____.-~

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver & Platcd Ware

FAILM iiUll, l)l.\t;~. Live STOCK end

other Pr.l,ert 3 ugainst loss ttr de.age

at h,we.~t rn|os, f4#r lhe lernl of .........

One, Three. Five or TOn Years.

_v I~ s s ¯ ""I~L~.
Cargt,cs sud I"t,~,ght% wriFten ,,1, iil,~ral I’.rm

ot p.lici,’s, ~ithl ut rc~lrictLon~ i1~ F(, pratt.

eeu I, i+r tcgi~ter,.d tlll. llll~t+..

1~()~1.:~
i’rOIlllllly A’lJll,~|t’¢l lllld Pisltl.

.N. STILVI"’I’t)N, l’rt,~itlcnt, i.~
,

F. l,. M[:I,FOI{]), 5,:c’y

Januer.y 15tL, Ib;li.

~OAK HALL,--
Th0 Larg00t fl~thln~ Ilou+o in &m0rlot,

6th & Market Ste., Phllad’a.
i..*iii,~,I..,,¢,i ii, it,l,l l,ld,lJ+ el .i,~ ,lh, l l,L+,i,l.’-.
III,,.I+ l+,etl¢l~ F,, llt itl,, l,~t,l.*-+ ’F’,l,,+~..,i I’+
L/(tF/tt Ft,~ .~t d,lt, .m .L ,,it, ,’, [tllAltk, IT,t~’It,

J’,,i t I,+lltl. %(lilt,+
._

t;s !
I.’. A. l,t,h,u;ttuL ,’q,,Ih’lt,,r ,,f I’at,’nte,

++VILalllt~:t,.t, I). (’. Nt~ J’ait’tlt, .No L’ay,
15end fur ttrcular.

all+ l,ttl,I WlI[I,,Ul ,~III,~ l’llill~l~ , iLl+St l. xl,.,,,h d P,,
,,e t,~ ~.,,vrr all ],-li~’{..,, lhml ar+z leluud ~tl,d ~,ut.
l,llutt II~F.

ll..Nl ~,Ml’i t-lll:l’l’Altl)+ l’,..id,.,,t.

tll.Nl~ II. l.l:l’rt)N,S+,,,t,..7,

A I,II: XTP,I A" hl’llYl:If OLIN.

~+t,:++ W I’I<I"-"+I 5’. I/,,,,.,.,-,,t,,v, +~. d.
,i,.,~,, X’, t. Aix+t hlt, Tm, J.,:,.,., 5. J.
A I,. I "ZAI+I)+ Jl,,~. I.,,,,,I,F,:+ ), d.

+r

Vol. XVI. No. 5. Hammonton’N. J., saturday, February :9,.1878. ’ .................... Five Cents per Copy ’
.

The-Lord:s Prayer,, -

¯ " A~ Acanttrte. " "" "

OL, n I.,otal and King who reign’st enthrohed on hJgh,
Fa rl,sR o" Light i .M~’e[arlous Deity I "
WUO art lhe gr~.at ! AM--the Ix+t, the Sn+t--
AAv rldhteons, holy, merciful and Just--
|~1 l~inx, of.g!dry, srenes whero angels sing, .
.~[It&VltS’ls+tha dwslllng-plaee of God otir Kieg.
EhLLoW~:n thy uamo, which t]<)tll ull nxmo,~ transcend.

+ Bz thou ador~l, our gre+tt Alrnlgl~ty Friend. "

qPnY izlory sJiltio~, I~yond ereaildn’, spruce, +
~AM~:n Is the hook ur Jnsllce aud of grace ; .....
Tnv king, lore tow,r~ heyond thy ,tarry skle~ ;
~nqnDQM satauic falls, bgt thine s)mll rise.
~as.l~tthy~mplr~ O. flmu l]olyOne. ~ ".

cla~,es him not to be his Charley.

A bill has been reported favorab]y~ for

of the Northern ~acific Railroad, for ten
years. - "

"T,~o Salem Stan(htrdis responsible.f0r
tlte story that a W.’mhingtou newsboy
slmke of Mrs. TiUotson of V’ineland as
"D~. Mary Walker’s daddy." .’

Tribune: That handful Of mud Which-
the Democratic press had ready to fliug

~)~ustic~ Bradley will have to be drop?-

:Henry Genet. of the T~’eed ring, after
threc orfimryears absence, has returned,
and surrendered himself, on M~uday~
end"gave-bait iu. $’2"5;

James M. Scovel of 0amdeu has at
last. got an bfflce. "He leas becn eiected

....
Drunkenness

A:correspondent of .the ~ow:Yor~ .... -:~ <’:: .~

Time~ gives the following lament~,!e.ac. ’ + " .............
-counc-of+tliesp~a, roT--drtmkeaa0~t is. - : -- ~ :
"England:-~-- + . .. ;--:_2. " ’" . -’
¯ "At ~ me++tillg+under the+ presiden0y Of _ . _
tlae Lord Mayor of. London, called witk ..........
the view of establishing an industrial(. "v
homo for the "refornt~tion of women who r

are habitnal druukards, some startling ,.
facts were promulg~tted. There is an alarm- _ .......
ing inerease-of drunkenness in the. m~
tropolis, as much amgng women as mort.
In 1875, the police s~tisthes.show that 4,--
:4Sb +womerFwbr~" ~m’niitfe’d to the We~t-
minster prison for drunkenness, and every.
one of thEm’had_been repeatedly commit-.
ted and l)unlshe(l for the same offend.
Eighty per cent of the getteral committals
to Eu’zl[sh pt’isons are caused by drink. -
A..repor t from -the. Govertlorof Antrim
jail was qttoted, showingflhat out ot 10,-
el00 committals to that prison for drank-
enness, -within a given period, 8,el00 were’ - =

"O
ql

females and-oely ,.,DO0 males. The erda- " ......
n/try of ~owgate stated ¯that out of I~
persotts conw~:ed for murder at the Old

one case was un-
connected ̄  with drunkenness. No qt, ms-

England. You will’see more examples

the dark+’slums t_>f L0nd0n.than you w0mld.- .....
find even tn Nc~ York ia a moeth. Gin
and whiskey are as fz~ely drank !n London
as lager beer in New York, and the .salt
is an augm~ntali,m of disease and Grime

)late. The mm.ease
of _re_~ta-u3_an_t%,. gin pa)aces, cafas~bars, .... "
aud ~tll kinds of spirit and wine stores, is
a+,met.hitag, enornxous, .EngLand.As tlio.
most drunken nation untler the ram, ’and
the sooner the h,gishtture settles down to
"workou that fm~ tim bctter. -Since Mr.
Gladstone scattered whte licenses broad-
cast over the:cOuntry, priwtte tipplb~g na
t’he part o’f indies .has largely increased.
They drink at the confectioners’ or candy
sq)res, and they cart l)roettro spirits at the
grocery stores. Mr. Ghtd~,tone thought
Ihat if drink c<~t, ld be gotten e,,Sily ever7-
where the teml,tatt,n to surreptitious "
liquoriug, up " We,hid diminish. II0 w,’m
wrong..lie tried to check the growing
sin of (h.tmkouness by the early cloning of
phi)lie ll+oubes, bt|t ti,o giunt evil nlarcll£~
.a through tLm htntl like a natltmal blight,
raittinL~ I,n~ro people than frill in a c.m-
nlerciat erie.is, slaying more peopl? than a
l)estllen ee.’’

/k Vigorous Temperance Ad-
drens.

At one of Mr, M’url,hy’~ mee~legs in
Troy, ~. Y., after t, he usual introductory
exercises, he brought beforo ~ho atnlLenoo
It el;in well known ~) the people of Troll+,
altd w)tt, had run¯through I, good property
atttl I’air reputation by drhtk, bnt had now
restdved he woahl endeavor to retries hhl

peopMin a -

very tottchit+g manner, atttl to illttstr~to a

sot)tintent in his bl’lef tliseotlr~o, lle i)nSl~:[

to tho ,naroftlle phttfot’n~ att(I broaght
ferwartl a wreteh~l, raggetl, trembling
victim, tim +u~t’y nmbtMimnnt of rum’s ruin .....
Thin’ wreck of a man, alXer it mt,nnnt of
sihmct,, wits recognized by many of the
tt11,|l,lLtO3 r anti the t+i,ttl,le reeogultlotz
btottglth tcarn to the eyen of l~nndredm.
Pte~onlly ]1o entleavored to s],oak ; hill

t,r.o,bling lint.+ Itln)oSt refused to aup

port h,.’+ hotly, and hit+ words feeble aml

IFrt,kcn, were h,tltst[Imt an<l h~eoherent.

Ilut gatherit,g hhnsclf I)y a atroog elfort+
he g;t~.’O la Itttrratlvo t)f hitnaelf fl’Oln his

boyhot~l hi ’hat city ; hi’+ relhtetl nnd Inv.

iug l~.nn I him college lifi~ ;h[n tnartlAge ;

hia l~l’athtal dccihm ; iris tllMttmercd imro
elttt4 ; ItiP~ tleud wil~ ; his tliegrm+ed ehlld.

rvtt ; hiss,wit after dcgraduti,)tt to agatter

t|Ftlllkttl’d : alttl thel’o hu ett)od, havittg
I, tilt br,,ttf{ht |’lOUt jttll to tell t.hie story,
~+t,tl I IFl, II go back to 12,111ell,lute his last term

n.l a t.ofnutl)n th’ttnkard Me’. Marphy
t spt’ang to |el. feet ms the l.)Or f~lltm tm~

thiM u,tti ettdaimt’d : " 11o shall not ga

:h,wk I "ttml tho audiettco htstantly

~,l,.t,de,I, " lie td,ail oct gt~ back ’. "attd hi
~t FlliFitttts lilt, ~llnt iit,t~l~p+l£tl.y fur h|s IX~|e~
|~Y Ihl, i~,tt,’llit, tll, td’tholhte WUa faille,
tllttl the’ t,ll t’t.r ~’h~, had hlllt Ill t:|,urlle IntL
httll tit the+ t~ it’. t,t" Mr..’Xhl,i,hy, n, lltl tlltMIo
v+ h,~"~,’vtt~ v. illt hllu, ’l’ht~ tnaa boloug~l

t- otto .t’ the nt-.t ,e~l,vttte, I ofthu fmmil-
a ~ ttt that city, ~t.u highly gll¯tctl altd tm~
,,ftl., .,,.t I+t,,t,.t,t,,g t,Lthe youeg mull
,,I hl~ ,t,t~, The set’it,, W.ta lho IOO1~ IL-
l’, cttltt, tt~, ItttlLtllt’~[S klPt, V( Iht, tttill I t,fhtl

hlstt,r.Y.

+
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The _SOnlr ’81mrrow.

of the doo~ warbling ~lear
- In "the ~mutlng jLhtding year,
Well’art thmi nine4 from thy own sweet l~j
Piped ~rom p*~ing or n~ed spray, " ,.
t~ thsmulle of th0mm breek~ through
’C~fl] 8~’ty clouds that curtain the blue.

Even when Febrsary, bleak, :
8mites with his trmt the travdet’e cheek,

¯ W]dl0 thb air has no touch of spring,

him to kneel, to : V bi
to tu~ this way b. a
The girls hung a neoMlme of ]
shells, eared for ~ the best of the
food, sang him songs (which he wee sup-
pos~l ~ enjoy), and dail~y kissed and
strokedhisgentle ¯nose lind eyes¯ As
he .grew big and strong, the pride of his
owners greW-with ham. Not another
family of the tribe possessed a herie.
Dace and again, Ahmad was offered a
large price for himfbut he rejected- it
with d;mlaln.Bird.0f promise, wehear thee sing, ,

Long ere the first rathe bum wakes,
-:. IYOUg m-e the earliest letf-hud breake~

Jane leads in the sultry July;
¯Sweet are the wo~l ante~ loud and sw#et, ̄

Heard fxom the robth’e:and~l~ng-btrd’s scat,
Then, as the green months glide awayt
fft~geet with them M gayly iS they.~

£e~,Qet eemee, and the melon and maine
Bask and swell ~ hie firey blaze ;
8mdlown gather, and muthward bound

¯ Wheel like a whtflblast:ronnd mad ronnd ;
Thrush and robin their sm~e f?rget,
Th()u art eh~y warbling yet.

IAter still, when the tmmaeh sprey ! . _
¯ ’ I~demB to crimao~ d~y by day, - "

~hen in the oreherd, One by one,
£pl)les drop in the ripening sun,
Theywho pile them beneath’the ~ ......
Hear thylay in the autumn breeze.

Come, November; sullen t~d grim,
Spangling with frost the rtyulat’8 brim,

-i~r~hf beiges:winds from the woodl~ tear
Eanh bz~wn leaf that it clinging there ;
gull art thou eiugtng amid the blot, ¯
’iSoon i~tho dr-ettieet ~soon past."

. Only when Christmas snow-sternal make
Smooth white levels of fiver and lake, ¯
Sifting the lightq’tmow~ all day long, * " " "
Only then do we mien thy song,

-Sure to hear i~ again, when ~con ̄
’ CLimbs the sun to a htghernoon. -

Late when the sorrowing south wind brought
Tidings of battle fiercely fought@
Tidings of heetm in war army,

. ]lX~rldag.z,~h gr~ves tJ~ir Mmd.vtm~ .........
~t~11 weft thou singing near my door,
"8con ie the dox~., eat sesoon o’er: .....
qG*~ th~i a|n~ ~h~M~vfollv on.

Bird Of Hope ] so in ages g0ne:

"Would I sell my son.the son of
be/u-t ?" he said. "Neither wil~_I
with Solimin. By the prophet, I swear
it."

Of all rite dwellers in the brown tent
Solimin loved beat Ahmed himself, and
his eldest son, Mustapha~ With them
he was docile as a lamb; but if strangers
drew near, or l~rsons he did netlike, he
bectm~e restive and fierce, screamed, laid
back his ears, andkioked.with his strong
hind legs. A kick from a camel is no
joke, I can tell yon. All the desert
guides knew Solimin, and, for h/s sake,
Ahmed was often hired to
caravanK Nb.y, ones, at
was chosen.to carry the
the Khedive on a c~ay’s
Nile bank,
as a boast.for months afterward.

It was the year aftsr.thie jourae~, to
Cairo thttt Ahmed met with a terrible
adventure. He and Mustaphs, making
their way homo after ~a-tung journey; i
had lain down to deep away the noontide i
hours, according to the custom of desert
travelers. Their camels were tethered
beside them, all seined secure and
.peaceful, lwhen~-~u-ddcn~as~th~ lowering i
of ~ a cloud, a party of Arabs, belonging
to a wild tribe at enmity with all men,
pounced upon them. Ahmed and his
son defended themselve~ manfully, but
what could ~wo men, surprised in sleep, [
do against a dozen ? In five minutes all;
was over. The assailants vanished in a
cloud of dust, and Ahmed, who had been
struck down in the rush, recovered his
senses, to find camels, baggage, belt,
money, everything gone,, and Mustapha
wonndad and motionless_off the e~rth
beside him. ¯ ’ "

Ahin~ thought him dead. They were
alone in the desert, a hundred miles
L~m3aome. ~without _food..or water,.~u~
with a groan of despair he eat down be-
side hisson’s body/bowed his head; and
waited until death should come to him

gtvce up once
81ng of ~ring-time-and rammer shm~es, ooomm. .... . _ _
Auttmm’e pomp when the eymxmer f~de~ But Mustapha stirred, and Shined at

once sprang up. There was nothing heStorms that flee in the conquering t~sn,
could do for the poor boy, except to. Posse’by enduring valor won. - chafe and rub his hands ; but this was

--WiTtiest Ghdlen .Bryant in "G~t ~gs of something, for presently Mnstapha re-
= .Ormt p~." . ..... ~. =~ vived~aunghTt~o-spcak.-~ : - = = -= ==

. "Are they gone. ~_ he ~ked.

of t.’,,o the oo , they areS01imin:A Ship gone, with all our goods and with Soli-
min l The prophet’s curse light, upon
them I" And passing from despair to

The biggest desert in th~ World is in fury, Shined th~w sand nnnn h;s h~nd.
¯ - Africe, and is. called the Sahex~. It. ;is and flung himself on the g~und in help:

almost as large as the Athmtie ocean,, lees rage¯ Mu~tapha joined in with
bllt instead of water it is all sands and groans and lamentations.

¯ Xoe~ IAketheoce~n, it is Visited wlth When the father and son grew calmer,
~~dread~1 galen, when the wind they began to di~cnss the ~ituation.

sdoops up thousands of tons of sand and Ahmed knew of a small unfrequented
drives them forward, burying and crush- oasis, about twenty miles away. It was
ing all they meet. And it has islands, their only chance of safety, bat could
too--small green patches, where sp~ugs they retch it ?
bubble through the ground, and ferns " I think I can walk," declared Mus-
and acacias and palm-trees grow. When tapha, tying up bis wounded leg in a
a traveler sees one of these fertile enots fold torn from his turban. But he
M~rofft he ,fee!s ~ a temp~t-.tes~edI limped sadly, and his tightly pressesr ones at sxgnc ox Jand. it as aa.- I lips showed pain as he moved. He was
lfghtful to quit the hot, baking sun, szt I faint with hunger beside. Neither of
in the shadow, under the trees, and rest I the men had eaten since sunrise¯
the eyes, long wearied with dazzling [ Suddenly Mustapha uttered a joyful
sands, on the sweetgreen and the clear I cry, and lifts t something from the earth.

slandlt n~s~ t’Jt] I~r] / ,,~l ,sp~i~ase.~ .... ~-pz,~phet-h~prsieed-~-he-~ed=
I~ong distances divide them. Itisoften "Mvfatf~er berets food Therobhers
a race for life to got across from one to I hav~dro~pe’d a b:tg of da~s ""
the other. Sometimes people do not "Sore enough, thereit lay,’a heavyhag
getaeroasl In 1805, scarves of 2,000 of dates, shaken off from eomecamel’,
persons died miserably of heat and thirst
iu the great desert, and the sand covered
them up. Db you wonder at my saying
that the desert eat~ men ?

Now, you.will be puzzled to guess
what sort of ship it is which swims this
dr~ ocean, It is the camel--an animal
made by God to endure these dreadful
legions, in which no other beast of bur-
hen~¢.mt live and travel.-I dara. say
many of you have seen camels in mena-
geries. Yl’hoy are ugly animals, but
very strong, swift and nntiri.g. With
a load of 800 poululs OU hill hack, it
easel will travel for ,lays at the rate of
dight miles an hour. which is aa fa~t a~
an ordi.sry ship can sol. More won-
derful still, he will do this without stop.
lug for food or water¯ Natorohas pro-
el,led him with au extra stomm~l~, in
which he keeps a st~re of drink, nml
with a hump on his bm~’h, made of jelly-
like fat, whteh, in time of need, is ab-
sorbed into the system and appr, q)risteM
as food¯ Is it not straego to think of a
cre,tture with a eisteru and a nnutbsafo
iodide him ? A horns would bs useless
in the desert, where no oats or grass
ooul,I be llml, but the brave, patient
camel goes steadily on without oom-

~laintuntil the o~ls itt rem~hed; than
,: ~,~ qm his th.ru hushes, tills him

self from the spring, allo~,vs the heavy
peeknge to I~ fs~temal on his hack
sgui.,.aud is r~ly for further travel.

Now you know what sort el a ship tt
is that lsm going to toil you rib,mr¯ It
wt~ a cam,q, n0n~N] F~.)limiu. fin w~m
of a rare aa,l valuable breed, known as
’" herie,’" or ~our~rs, Is~ause they are
~) much swiftfr thau ,wdinary ,’anwls.
l’~dhnin’s m~mter, Ahu:e*l. wus a p~*r
~n. lie never could lmv,, all’.rded h~
buy a full-grown camel .f this rare
bt~; and t~*limia I.ul I)~),n,, Iris
through a piece of g,~l fortone. ¯ When
a little fetal, f’~,li|niu wu foun,l~in s
lonely phw¢ In the ,retort, aUt/nli.g (,v-r
’the dk~! lsMy of hie mother, ~ho had
fallen mz,l l~.rishe~! by tim way, l,,~l to
the br~wu tent which w~ Ahuwd’s
’home, tim erphaJz baby gr,sw zip aa a
,’hihl ,,f th~ family, lay ̄ at, tog ti, e little
,,xa,s at z~,;’l,t, aul ~*,m th,.ir i,,,t uzl,[
pia)’thit:g all tl., ,lay¯ ’l’~tt. b,,ys ta.ght

puck ’during the struggle. Heavy aa it
was, and hard to carry, AhmeA would
fain have it larger. It was their safety
from starvation. A handful of its sen-
tents s,~tis/ted hnnger, and gave them
strength to herin their walk. What a
walk it was I Poor Mustapha lay dowu
avery half hour frmn pain and weakness;
the sand was heavy, the ,larkne~e puzzled
them¯ When morningbroke, they had

not ace~ompliehed more thau In,If the
distanee. All through the hot ddy-time
they lay pasting on the ground; esting
now aml then a ,late, tormente, I with
thirst and h.at; and whm~ evening came,
they -d ragged- t h~rnselves--t~-~hc~r~cet
ngaia, toni rt~omnxtmc~l their Iminful
j,,urney. Sh~p I)y step, hour hy hour,
each harder aml hmger tlnm tile last,
lUOalent by moment tlwy grow Inoro
feeble, less M)le to hear up, till it seemed
as though they couhl no longer struggle
on. At I~t, the morainal,n,ks. Ahme,i
raised his blood-shot eyes, seized Moe-
taphtCs arm, aml l)oinh~l. Tlmre, not 
hlmdred yards away, wau the oasis, its
trees and boshes outlined against the

V_
sk~,r bfustal)lza was mt spent that his
father had to drag him oCr(ms the short
dividing space. ]t wit. a mnnll oasis,
attd fret very fertile; its well w~ shal-
low and scanty, but no ieo-(x~)l,~l uher-
I)et ever seen|e4l lit,we delicious than did
it~ brakish waters to the lntr(’lwd t-ngu,.s
of the exhausted n|eo,

All day and all xfight they lay under
the .hml.w of the ~ctunca u~t*l the m.m.
(qn-troes. rousing only t,) ,lri:~k. axt,I
falling imh~,l) agahl hmnodht[ely. Hhad,,,
sod siCOl), and water atlelnod the (~nly
tl,in~s iu the w.rh[ worth havi.g jttat
thee.

The ac~umd day they slept h,e., hut it
w,m n*’arly a woek bet.r,, they e,,uhl Im
eaiJ ta~ be widts-awake at:sin. H;H’h a
p.ir of t~’¯ro-erows ~m tlwy I,~t,k,’,l|
Atnlltql wa¯ &llnost ii|k~n¢l. "rile r,,I)-

l),,ra had taken part .f h~. el,~t),e~, and
the d,~4,rt thores the rt~t. [[:*ggard.
wild, blanket,el by the she. they gaz-d
at e~u,h other with h,,rr,w; ,...h th-vttht,
" Do l l,.,k like that?" and ,a,,h t~ i,,,l t.
ili,l" ~l’t’lll ti., ,,th,’t his *,~t, tilalilltv.

Th,,y , ,tzld u,,v,,r t.ll afterward Ix,,w

a i

Xemaine4 ~l It

day long, the~’ looked Wistfully
the horizon, m hopes of a caravan,
the’ eamvm never cs~
dates dwindled in the

. They. searcely . spoke
other those last days, but eat each

akortof dull

,. woke in
to¯feel t3Lemselveshungry. It wa~

Then came a
find the hard

they knew so well vanished
and in its stead a smooth, shining
fringed with trees and dotted with l
feathery, fairy inlands. So near’ it
seemed, and "~0 real, that it was
though they.heard the
wster

wild cry and was =rushing
his father held him fast.

, Stay, my son I Stay, Muslaplm I it
is no lake,~it is a device Of Satan.

the .miz~go, spread i
men’s destruction."

"Let me gel" shrieked’Mnstapha,
writhing and struggling.

Buteven as he strove, thesoft water-
outlines shifted and trembled ; the
lake rose m ai~, arid sailed_ off

mi~ts ; trees; the whole
and the well-re-

rocks took
its place, ~With-ff~ty~f~n0rror. Must-
apah sHdth/ough liis~a~er’/i ~m~to the
earth, hid his face, and cried Hke a
child. " " - -. . .

Ne~ morning, only one date w~ left
in the bag. Ahmad put it in his son’s
hand witha mournful look.
¯ "F.~.t my sony he said ; "eet,’and
then we will die. Allah fl Allah F’

A long silenc~ followed; there seemed
nothing more to say. Suddenly,
from afar.off, came to their ears file
tinkle of a bell.

Mustapha raised his head. -~
"Is it the mirage again, my father ?"

he asks1.. "’ For it seems to me that I

our camel."
Eagerly they listened; Again the

bell tinkled, ann, looking through the

camel Soundless and still,
rapidly along. ’ Behind. but much fur.
theraway, other forms could be seen.
still dim and indistinct, veiled by the
mist of driving sand.

Suddenly Mustapha gave a start.
"My~fatherffLho=eried, in :an-excited

whisper, zt Solixmn [ I do ~not mrs-
take I ~f0therc~n~elever resembled
Solimin? Do you not see his lofty
hump,~bis arched neck? Does not
the bell tinkle ~s with the voice el
hnmn~"

Then..-hMf raising himself, he gave,
with all the power of his Volce, the well-
known call

Solimin--fer it was indeed ho--pau~d
as the sound caught his ears, and snuffed
the wind. Again came the call; he
wheeled, plunged, threw his rider, dash.
ed forward, oroko through the bushes,
and in a second was on his knees bofox’~
his old master. " ¯ :

"Up, up. my father Ithero ts no timo
to lose r’ cried Mustapha, g.i-own M:rouger
in a moment. °’Up, np I for the rob-
bers are clos- upou US 1"

In fast, wild cries and clouds of dust
showed that the foe had takoa tho alarm
aad were hnrrying on. But already
Ahmed and Mnstspha wero mounted,

speeding away with them. ~l~d where
was the camel couhl evertako him, oven
when hewan loaded double? Fast and
.wilt his long, swinging trot bore them
onward, and before two hours were gone,
all traces of the pursuers had disappear-
ed behiml them, and they ware free to
turn "their course toward the brown
tents where rent, and food. anti welcome
had waited no hmg for their coming,
toni where, afh~r a little time, their
hnrdshilm and sufferings seemed t~ thorn
only hko a bad (Irean~.

As- for Solimin, he hnrdly ,~,uhl I)o
morotenderly treated or lieh.,ved than
before this adwulturo ; bat if |he fr,~h-
eat water,--tho’ priekliest furze,--i[
la,wls,)f sour milk,--if a tril)le neck-
lace ,,f shells,--if brushing snd gro0n!-

toni sweet ntuneH mormured i,l his ear,
by girlish voices can make It c¯mel
huppy, thou is Bolimiu the hapl)iest of
heries. ~dimin 11,* longer, h,)wev,,r,
llis csmei, ehanged tO "The llle.m~l,"
ia menmry ,ff Lho day wh,m, ]iko it .tat~,-
ly ship, he same oter the desert sea,
aed bore hia starving mastore to holne~
and life, ned liberty,--A’,tsan (,bolidl/~
in A’t. Ni,,holah. 1

Japanese lleggars.

A lmragraph asserting that thorn sro
few or no heggars in Jal)an lif~ attracted
the attention of a remler of the WeH]lillg-
hm A’tar, who has tr,wd,sl in thut
,~ountry, and who write.: "Any ,me
who h~ ever ri,hle, trout lirnssel, to
ths flehl o| Waterh~, knows how inany
I)eggara lies that ride ¢,f nine mih,..
1/’rein Yokohama h~ Tokio (Yeddo), 
the Tokioado, or old nathmnl road, i.
sixteen mile~. I have rklden over that
e]dendid and ,,tten thronRed highway
not lems th¯o one hUlhh’t~l times, attd
never saW the tialO when there were not
moro heggar, itt i)r,q~orti,m to thu dis-
tam:o an,] ,xmqmrat/vs pol,uhttion thm~
lmtweea ltrn~el, and Wah,rhs~."

JL

" I say, Citarloy," aaid on. friend to
ale)Lller on int’~!ting, *’ I l.~r our frieud
lln,wn htm bt~tot dabbling io attack, late.
ly ; h~ Iw ,mule ~tythingl .... Yes,"
.aw (lharh.y. ’* he haa mtule au a~nign-
merit."

I t~t .
. !
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A Vretlm 6fa q~xu t~t~e-Itelmety .~el t" [
HI~ Rvpe~lenee. . - I

writer in the Gaivesten .,Vows tells [
of a recent adventure whil~traveling in l
a stage-. ~¢ch, in Texas, as follows: OnI
Satur~a r xnornihg, at one o’0~k, near.I
Pegleg, I Wu atartledfxomanmdifferant I
slumbez in the stage-cone
ing of a Winchester and
without to the

Will not tell you again."
At the same time I saw two men With

one bearing on-the driver and the

There were two passengers be-
in the coac~h, Lieutenant

.,the Tenth i-tantr~_and a
West Point, assigned to

, at For~ MoKavett; the other, Mr.
a drummer, from New Orleans.

My pistol was rolled up in my blankets,
the,drummer bad no aru~,~but Lieuten-
ant Kirby was well hee~ed. We’haA
/rein the time we left the road until we
w~e stel~ped in the brush time to con-
sider what we should do. Thedrummrr~
and myself concluded that we ~vero not
in a condition to risk the fight.
lieutenant insisted upon a fight, not on
account of the money he m~ghtlose, but.
on account of his profusion. We over-
rule,l~him, and were ready to submit to
the robbery when the coach stopped in
the hrnsh, two or three hundred:yards
from the road. One at it time was called
and stepped forward, was ~obbed, and
sent to the front of the horses. The
o,mch was~then plundered ~for money,
jewelry and arms. Each one had hidden
a portion of his’monoy_:and_valuables
while in the stage. I threw mine in the
hay in the bottom of the coach, the
drummer tucked his away in the top of
the coach, and the lieutenant put his’in
his boot, Mine was found; [he balance
they did not get. The drnmmer de-
fleered them thirty d011~, the lieuten-
ant five dollars ami I twenty-five dollars.
They ais~ got the lieutenant’s and drum-
meg’s watches, wifieh were left ’in the
coach. While the coach was being rob-
bed we were all guarded, a Winchester
bearing on ns. The robbers--the two
we saw--w~Fe men of good address, and

skilfully. They

I
the others he was untested. They
talked among themselv.es, from-which

rob the down coach and ty
within supporting distance.
eommeuced cutting the mail bags Ope
made an nppehT-to--t]i~m, stating t
they would hardly find any money in
registered letters going up the country.
They cut two, ~however.~ and sto~ped,
putting all the mail back. They a~k~
about the paymaster. A short tinge
after they had got there ~e lights of the
down coach came in view. They told us
we could get in the coach and not to

noise or ,trike a light,

coach alon~ in a ~w minutes
and we got hack on the road and came
Mong. Before we lef~ the boss said:
"You may tell the Mavnord ,pe°pl°
Disk Dublin has crone ~back to stay
awhile." The robbery will Lot net more
thus threo hundred dollars in monoy,
arms and jewelry. My first sensatiou
wtm that of a i)ad dream, which Soon
vanished b0foro a humiliatiag and out-
rageous reality. I w~mstruck with their
ceolnessand audacity. Onethingseemed
singular, they declined to toueh ns per-
sonally, that" i., to put hands on us in
any way. They frequ,u]tly threateeed
to kill us if th~y c:mght u, in a lie, but
never mad0 any persocal search. A
little less than a year ago the stago was
robbed on the very .pot tvh0ro we were
robbed. Then, and in thia hint, tl~n in-
tentiou was to rob the Unit~! 8h~h~s
lmymastor. I wtm impresa&! with tho
terrtble earnestnesn with wlueh they
acted, something like tlmt displuyed by
an oxceutioner when he executes 4~1o
pena]ty 0[ death. I un,lerstaml they
did not rob the dowu.tage. This is
strango. I san only a.3e~)llut for it ou
tho the,~ry that they f,)un,I th,,y wouhi
not get itnythicg hut arms, with l~rob-
bly some jt~w,~Iry and a little money¯

Fraud lu_llaukAILIls ....
The IJnit.d St,~tes troasorer is advised

t!f c~!natae|],y ieereasintN atteml!ta I)y Iwr-
HOIIH iU v~trl!)ll8 seetiocH of th. cotl|l|ry
to t~}leat thai gOVel’UU|(~[|t and illlioe(!Ct
-tu’.opltLhy~I{h(~ " I)i,wing l)rt~)os..’’ wher(.hy a givt,n
nnmbe," ef currency notes ef like de-
nominntion are out in I)it’eea acd He
pasted togeth,,r n. h) give nn inereas~l
nuntla,r. ’l’he m*usilndatore generally
tak!~ ten IlOtes, and by eutti,~g and adroit
pi!!ei.g makn eleveu, thorel~y gaining
,,no at the expense of the other f~’n. Of
eouran Lhe diminishe,l u.hm get int~ the,
hands of inn(merit h!)hlers, and whea
sent to the tretmury delntrtenmt f,,r re-
dentpth.t thny are nt onee,let,x:t,,d I)~’
the treasur~ experts an,1 thrown OUC.
t~he regll[atlocs [!)r r!~dt~eluiug nllltilatt~d
currency do not a!hnlt of the redeml)tioo
of anyt]ilug exeel,t in a single Ifie~. (~)n-
hdning at least !me-half of the originM,
which makes it still hard~!r for those ~nto
wlmee haods tht’so nieely-l~mt~l frag-
znent, foil.

What a lt~vlh.r-(h)l.
An Engli.h c~wreapondont retat~m the

following fredt .t~wy .f the tirol!, of the
Commune in Perf.: As several Ver-
saille.o were being le,l away ~) i)o .h.t~
!!110 Hlail ill the en!wd that eot~un|!anit.d
them to ~w the sh,,otittg, Inmin hinzmdf
eon.l)ieuotts by taunting~atnl reviliug
the i!ri.,mera. " Th!~re." said one Of
th., prisoonr, at lust, " ,hm’tyou try to
get oat of it by ,~lging off tote the
crowd, aJtd preteadh~ you are tale of
them. Come iawk ].,re: the game le
up: let ue all ,tie tog,,ther ;" and the
cr!!wd w,m .o per.~lmh,d that the Com-
nlucart|’s Yeh(!oleuo~ Was only ¯tt~ulne~l

to ,’leak his eaea[)e that he was nmreh~!
int,, file with the I!rim)ncrs, a.d duly
ahoL

...... ~ &/Woman’s Wlsh. ,.
Would I were’lylng in a field ot clover,
- Of dover cool and soft, and soft and sweet,

With dusky clouds in deep skie~ hanging over~
And ~ented offense at my head and feet.

Just for cos hour .to tllp the lamdt of Wm’ry
In eager haste, fXom Thought’s impatie~

And watch [t ooRrstng--in its heedless hurry
Dted~tning Wlsdom’s whhtles--Duty’s beck

’
And dahles hiding, ao to hide and re~t ;

No round except my owu heart’s sturdy be~Ung
Rocking itself to sleep within my breast.

Just to lie there filled with the deeper
’hre~thm8

That ecmes.of li~te~Lu-g~ a free bird’i ~o~ig 1
Our doula roqu~e at thass thla fall mabel/h-" "

ing_ _
All ewords will rus~ Lf ~eabb~d-kept to~

long.
And I em tired ! so fired of rigid duty ! ¯

-~ 8o tired of all my tired hands find to do !
retrn~ I fainh for somd ef life’s-ft~e l~eanty~
Its-loess beads with no str~ht string run-

ulng through ! ":

"Aye, laugh; if h~t/gh yOU wlIl, at my-erode "
¯ .peech-- . " ’ :: .....
’ J~ut’womcn sometimes die’of sncl~ a greed;
Die for the ~msll Joy. held beyondthelr r~

- -~nd the assursnee-thoy havo’~ll they need |

lte~s er Interesl.
Bonds irredeemable ~Vaga-bonds.

¯ Walking ~tieks2~Swelis pr6m6nading.

s,The~ boneless wonder--a’- well dofi-e
’"

"Pnt your iips on ice~" is the latest
slang. "

Very useful to the tiller of the soil-
stee~...... " .

Highly eonnected=-the man in .the
moon. " .

In South Ameziea the cities axe lighted :, .~
with castor oil.

Europe obtains her solesupply of shoe i
pegs from America. ¯

slaw requires fish to be sold

Pittsbur~ has a dog that can wait at
table. Thin must be Old Dog Tray. :-~

A man may be in great straits, who

Russia estimates that¯ next year’s
campaign will cost her about fA00,000,-
000 in gold.

To care a bachelor’s aches--carry to
the patient eighteen yards of silk with
~wom~n in i~_ _ .........

Iu Oariand :Co~,, they rang ~)ut the
old year with foIlr muxders and usher-
ed in the now with one.

Under Spanish law a man snspeetod of
crime can be keptin prison for five £earshnfnv~ t h~ ~gss~ ~a onlh~].

The baker and I~ customer .....
A kiudred nature .how :

The latter needs the " staff of life,"
Tbo former kneads the dough¯

The man WhO owns a 820,000 eow c~n
drink milk costing him eighty-four centa
a quart. That’s all tho advantage ho has
over tho rest Of us.

A Montana justice of the peace dee~’i
splurge auy when he marries a 9oupte,
Ho days: "Arisol Gn,b hnnd~l
Hitched ! 8ix dollars."

Father to son just from eolh,ge--
"Whnt have you leanietl at your eol-
logo?" " We never learu nnything;
they never let you.so the newspapers. !’.

A lady living near Cynthiana, Ky.,
,urn for tweuty__

year,. She is eighty but her
ueighl~rs ~ay she is the asmo ohl six-
pine still.

hx a wrestling mot~h betwcen Lucion
Marc anti a bear, iu Cineinnati, Mare,
^ueceeded in throwing the hear, but in
the struggle the bear lilt off cue of
M~tro’s fingers. .
¯ "I live in Julia’s eyes," said an affect-

ed ,hmdy ia Oolman’s hearing. "’ I dou’t
woader at it," repliod Gqorge, ".ince I
ohserved .he ha,i a Hty in th!,m when ]
saw her lagt."

.Emmtart~l wr_iLi~lg,m~stm" (to ~ y-usa
hnly pul)il) : " Ieau tt.u~h you noth-
ing; v,)u hmtd is ah’eady ,l w,ry d,,sirtt-
ble ,n’le, and your l’s are the most ],,~t.|-
tiful I have ever seen. *

minutes I)ehind tim(!, an,i sees 1,he rail-
way train mmd, liog out st tho ot.i,er cnd,
derives no anti,faction from the proverb:
,’ Bottler late th,m llover."

The coffee l)hmt tl,rives ihlely in
OMifornia, prudueing a bean of strtmgly
aromatio /h~vor. It gr,)wa beat in otis-
trai lnnl southern (l,llif, wniu, au,i ira
eulture i. b(moming l)roflt~lhh!.

Thero’. nothiug to oxoeed tlt*! ,lialsdi-
cai.atiMaetion a Illnn will tt~e in ao-
nonnoicg t,) hi. wife, eft,.r h,! 10aa got
hi. shirt on, that thoro i. a hatton mias-
ingt and the kt’~n ,Might he feel~* io
set!tag her tisnt;o sreulnt the room af(o~
a needio and threml, whilo .he liMa!as tO
u le0tllrO Oil oaro]easn0s., al~prna~Qles
oeetmW. ]|ut hx,k out when she geth
that buthm ,m, hitee the thread off with
aborti) slid t’.!)nlnlcllees--*’ TJiol’! ~ U()W -,’

A hanatio eu r,!ute with tw,) keel!ere
to azt aayhmt at St. ltobert (l,’ranc,Uwouhlu’t get out st th,~t place, aml whiln
they were (~)ax/ng him, the traiu, 
aeme oversight of the t~!udoetor, stsrh,tL
At. tlreuoble he got oat, bat, str~w!! t,)
.ay, co telegram ,)rdering t]w nrrvet el!.
pears to have been sel~t, so,I of hi. own
m~)nt he took a ticket hnek t,, St.
ltob0rt, autl got into a third elate (,ar-
riago with one young mall, whom he
l)ret.!utly attacke~l. The vi,,tim tried t~,
vaeal!o, nnd tho mad man thsc l)ushod
hhu oat, ~zid jttmpt~l after him, hres.k-
ing his ,)wu arm in d,!ing t.~. The I!t,~l
of theothnrstruek oa the rail and ha
was killed. When aak,~l why h. attack-
ed hia,,tnnl)~’tioa he ,,sly a~id timt he
I!eli*,t,M hita to be a I~ruaaian spy.

¯ or doba cloth, no_ come into prominence by the
¯ feathers of fowls, extremelylight, warm, of ~r. Lord’s answer to hie theeitizens. Niasof others oppoeingitsacfeptunee on.the
pliant, and impervious to rain or snow. e.herg~; . He alleges that hie engW~ement.with entering from expom~e and were that it was notof snflt~ent merit to " never loeett a chalice to

- " o" ~ is "t" tar...~cgs was or several years standing; ttkentothehospitt3. It ts asserted that the uplnthe~aspltol .... Mr. Beckealled~ n an~ve~l~,. When
A new verslon [ Eourreau no..... ,, . , .... i thatholaofperfeftlyaoundmind--inproofof wre~ked vessel was unseaworthy and should olution decUtring it unnece~ary ~ ~ ~rmide ~t. i~v-m.eefilag,

uaramax rose, au elegant-amncr (tress I which he furnishes the aflidaxRa-of~wo load; -not havebeen allowed to-go-to eoacalthough- ~lieJlt_toJmpo~a~_atthJa .time h ti~ i~ t~ e ~,~ho
made of scarlet faille, and trimmed with ing Now York physicians, who eerUfy to his her faptaiu maintains that she was perfe0tly for the $37,196,045.04 a~ked for th
¯ carlet-velvet fringes and passemen- easily: that one of his sons sent a letter to ecawoztby. An investigation into her con- fund by the secretary of the tre~ ~ J3y great e~ :e It,. or.~he

apoko in favor of that resolution .... ’I b famoue pew o ~, tn order
t~r;ee Mrs." Itlcks, thrcatozdag to kill her, his own dittos at the time of putting to sea from Phila-

silver bill came up at the end of the morning[~ fitting les~ u .’ On thede!phia will be made. ..... " .. [ children and himself, and that the reason why hour, and Messrs. Bayard, Dawes mad Whyte last ~turdsy Of the year he appeared atAn elegant novelty is feather riooon, i he kept himsslf and wife ssoluded was because From Wa¯hlngton. opposed It, while Mr. Wallace spoke in its the industrial exhibi[Jon’In L~]on. andThecentre is awreath of flowers on o hewasspprehene[veofsomeactofviolonoeon A convention of delegates’from the State favor. Adjourned. "
at once remlndlxl the working-elf, seali~rht ~,r~,,d (’~n ~ith~ ai,|,~ n lairdly ] the part of his son.. Mr: Lord, iu his answer agricnltur~l eeciotiss of the country ia to ba Mr. Chri~tlanoy, of ~Ichtgan, offered a sub-P-’.P ...... .. ".- -:7-".- ..... % "7.-~" T al.o gives oubliette to several other letters held in Washington late in February. sUtute for the Bland sliver bi)l, making the that that day was the annivera(wy’6f anOI soIl; uoravolt0~l S11Kterms a learner ......... ~ written to h|a wife ~y has son. and their lawyer, weight of the silver dollar 4St grains, which event which happened ~/00 years argo,tlKO iris 0g ̄ ] in oppotitlon to the marriage. The Judge ap- " Judge J. B. Kerr, an ex-member of Congress,

mingsOno brought°f the p rettieetout this°f thCseasonneWistHmthe-l/ ~e)liedmatter.t° has grsuted a stay of proceeding, in diedin suddonlYtho Csliforniain Washcontestedngton recentlY.election case~0uatew°uld""AfterPraeU°MlYadJourned.g°lnff makeinto Itoxeontiveequal in vshmsession to goldthoandthv country.Which cam~edxt was the & great mmiyenar~disturbance of to

marabout ribbon made of woven swan’s During. thu recent heavy ,term several ira- Pacheoo (Ire- ’ The IIo~so Joint resolution extending the the m~xder of Thomes-4~-]~et, l~ Oon-
. .. : ...... I mense tidal waves on Coney Isllmd beach, near the House corn- thanks of Oongre.s to Stanley,’ the African ox- neo~oB with whose life there was a" cir-uown; It comes |D All corers anti 8ttatleS~ I New York, ds*tro oda number of sunmzer tee on vote of

~lJll pure_whit~ - . -- Lhot~la,---Ns;aiM~a~a-ooou gl- to .... The bill a eumstanca which well illustrated the

Amoug new things aro stuffs for ever I of two watchmen in
ing wear--silk or mitts, in electric colors
--IndO l)lue, rose, or green--whioh seem
to emit sparks of light; these offeets
being .btained hy a slow proe(,ss of
dyoing.

A Plantation Wedding.

One of the most notabh! events iu tho
eo~inl ~orld el tho present action, attys
the New Orloana 7’imes, wtm the wed-
,ling of the youeg0st daugl,ter of 0ol.
Elllngham Lawreltee. and Mr. ArLhur

Gilman;--of Now-York ei .ty.. ~ The
wedding was at the Magnolia ldant, ltiou,
one of tho/tutor ,!f the many fine sugar
e, sLatea of thn lower coast, au!l for nlally

~.Y.l~tr. tim h,,m,! of C,d l’.,twr,..,., .4_
very ]srgo nllntls~r of invitations wero
issued, al|ql the !!reparattiotm f.r eoter-
tntzznl01tf, were ott It ~e,iIe Ill keeldag with
the u’eII-km~wn ho.pitality of (hd. I.aw-
reoee. The .teautb!ntt Martha, ehart!~red
fi)r the !ss!a,i,m, conveyed those of the
guests who were fr,nu tho city to the
phmtation, whore they to’rive,lshortly
after te,t o’clock. ’_~ho seen!! !)n the
arriv¯l of the boat w~m a very ,triking
oce. For n qaarhu, of a mih!, at h,,tat,
ah)ng the giver fr,,nt tlwro were nlllner-
.us honflrea, while through the orall~e
grove, wh/oh .kirta the rivt,r aml I,artly
en~’onnds the nntasioa house, al)l!earetl
icnumer¯blo lights, which I)roug]tt the
bt!autJful gr(!nn:ls of Maguolia nnd the
nntny lmildings of the i)hmtatinn into
bohl rclhff. Hundreds .f e!,h!red poe.
plo.--tlm great majority .f thent fm-me
ehtYee of CoL | atwreneo --and |heJ
~iihlren Ilued tho |’Jww I)ack and il]]e~
the groun,ie, ’J.’ilt! allt~i*,ltL lllttllttl;tll t!l
Magne]ili, bui]t nlore tJotn half a century
ago, and under the roof of which luany
of the moat nohd)lo men of the nation
have boe/t euh,rLaine,I, we. mm[e to
apl)ear ahnoet like a fairy l)]ace. The
d¯rk grt!en ]eaves of tire or~ge tree.,
th,~ twergreeu cedar ~ltl beautiful
white flowers wm’o twined in wrtm~|e
a.n,I wound about the Imlu.tere of the
stairways and huug in tlto roome, pre-
senting everywkero acene~ of rate
h~auty, lu the wedding r,mnt was au
altar, and above it hnng a marriage
boll of orange au!] whlh~ flowers.

The bride’s ,Irene wee of white silk,
opt in l*r,,..~.~ **vie, and Lrimmt~i with
white tulle an,l ,,range l)lo~,,!ns. After
the oeruiIlOn~f alld the t~,Hgr!tt!lhttu,lz~t
rttaoe ~ltl [t~Uvitltm.
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lhe charges we do not know but the charge
is that that ollico has half a hundred
~xtr~ employee whose names do not up-
]pear on the roIJs. He is also charged
with c.~mpetlieg pomona on the l’olls to
divide their, pay Wid~ nUtsidct’s ; ale5 thal~
i~ laa lobbyist and h~terested i~t bills nnd
~laims pending in Congress. ’[’heee are
~rd char~es to be brought against a Dem-
oct¯at~ especially a southern l)entt)el’at,
who i9 nu~p_~Lo~ to be the soul af honor
~d~l;e ~,lk of pc, fection. ’rt,,, eh,,gen
however, arc preferred by Dcmoerts,
who submit them in theform of affidavits.
~isaeomtbrttO know that Mr. Whit-
thorns, who lute just finished his inven-
tm.y.o(Mrs. 1secretary lhd~eson,s ward-
robes does not for a monteat believe tlicse
~hargeS. lle believes that Doorkeeper
~*olk is "the victim of a foul conspiracy.’,
]iteknows how it is himself. Mr. Frauk-
gn, of Mitsouri, also t~tnm forward and
vouched for th~ nttc[~rity of MI’. l’olk.
£a the cans stands it iu the sworn ehtte-
meut of two Demom-ats against tile vague
~adorsnLeuts of two Democrats.

la the lloumb attd it is difficult to ~o how
lgeould ltavo been dtsp,,~cd of imtl not
tlmt grtrat nod wise stalcntan, limtdrick
B. eWg’ight, come iorward and pt.opoht.xl a
I~ of aecommotlatloa. Ilia idau was to
Imlarge the roll of the Doorkeeper on as
~ooover tim extra ~i~mcut’ea, lie kuew
how it was hlm~elf, for thoLtgh he had
mm ntatL appointed (timro beittg no i,l~co
for ldm)the man had been assigned to
īnty tm a committee rmnn IneneetLgcr,
whsre~ of course, there wire nothhlg 0J do

~Tpt tO sit OU a creel and chew tobacco.
e hard~hip In rids ease fell nl)on the

~Wilkesbarre statesman, who eonqdained
~at he laul beeu obllgnd to pay the man
OUt Of ld| Owtl pocket. ’ibat Sir. Wrtgbt

ought to know, is Civil Service I~efornt.
There Call be no objection to his making

ntaay appoiBtntcnta of that aOl’t Iut lit#

ideasea, lie, hewers’, let tly an arrow
at thn refutmexo by aayhtg that i~.mple
who r~,bbed the laboring men shmtld not

bery of the laboring man the world ever The Vessel Owners and Cap, .......... 0hh~eh~S~tietie~ - ~ ~ I CO0~O.~OD~S~ B, Fzs~,r~rXTW~. -
saw. He thou insisted that capital ought " . taiIIs, ] The Methodist :Episcopal church-in ..--M. Laforte, a French ai~ioulturlst,

A meeting of the managers of the Ves- l the U. S.s north~ report~ for the year cooks the feed for hi~roattle by fermeuta-
~el owners and Capmlns’ Association wan ending Nov. i, 1877, 11 Bbshops, ~,~9 ties. On a layer of dut straw he places-

save when he wa~. a candidate for olfic~, held Wednesday afternoon, President pr~ehers’~ ;lay members in tull cyanic- one of pulped potatoes, and so on, accord-
somebody ought to recollect the eireum- Everman ix/the chair. The Treasurer re- tion, 1,473,006 ; on probations 200,281 ; ing to the supply required I after lying forsixW hours, the heap is said to be admit-

ported thai’he had $8992 86 in hisposse~- baptism ofchildren, 56,292 ; adults hap- ably cooked for pigs and pealS. .
sion. The’ Secretary reuorted that slneo tiz ed 76 54 ¯ --, ¯ : .. i-: :_, _

.x. oY~on -- xL_ --~S--I~i~DX~
March-i, i-~a~ue cent ~ea- S - tegcfiem, 210,974 ; Stmday School sober

to own labor. If he has ever shown him-
self the particular frieffd’of laboring men,

stance. BUt nobody dees ~ecolleet any-
thing 0~f the kind.--Phi~a. North An~r-

Louisiana Returning Board
are vu trial, and it is rumored that others,
~Ir. Seeretat~ Shermau and Mr. Stougbten
now.minister to Russia, ate to be indiebed.
3"hgy ~es’e sent down to New Orleans to
~w~teh the-election "eount~e_~ed
witl~ conspiring with the Returuing Boat’d~-
to pro)cut thercturns. The United States
Circuit Court was petitioned to have tlt~
case transferred to it.’ But the judge-be-’
Drn whotl~-the case was brought, decided

it c~,uid nee be transferred and is going
ott with the trial. On this the ~dntin~.of
1/’re~do~a sayai--

Behind a.l! this there.’ is the loom of a
solemu .tragedy. The turmug point- in
hc Louisiana contest was the validity of

the votes of West and East Feliciana
parisl’es, One Anderson,. not the one on
u’i~l iu New.Orleans, was largely instru-
mental iu throwing out the former by
tcskimony inhis-knowledge and posses-

sion. llc h~ts never dar6d to return to
his home, and is undet~tood to be now iu
-Philadelphi~ havlng reftlsed an inslgnifi- "
cant consulate offered .~lim by the Admin-
i~tratiom In East Felicia~na-Mr. D. A..-

21g vessels and 52 individual members. THA~ he will be a-vassal-on-this- oecaslo~
ars~ 1,490,283. Contributions and ex-

The_total receipts of the year wore ~865- pensea~ $16,597,850. " The same church
64. The attention Of the members was south.has 8,’1/33 ministers ; lay membem
c.¢hed by blr. Lawton, of the Committee
on Legislation, to the fact that’, meeting 722,346. For the whole Untted States,

there ia49,417 preachers, and 3,315.312
will be held at Washingtont February 19,
io~fftho~uR~o~oreig~ l,Ty-members.. In the entire worldAher¢

are 95 835 Methodist preachers a~d 4,-
vessels under the American flag. Capt. 833:888 lay members. One autlaority
tl. L. Gregg said the call for this meeting
had been gotten up by the merchants and
mauu~ctumrs throughout the co(retry.
¯ The Boston and Philadelphia Boards ~f
Trade and the Maritime Exchange of
Philadeiph[a~h’acT-app6inted, delegates to
the Convention, aud homered that a com-
mittee of three of tim Committee of Leg-

mares ~he number 13,500,000.
el :Episcopalians there are bishops,

62 ; other c]er’gy 3,211 ; baptisms, 31,-
799 infants and 8,866 adults ; not spool-
fled, 4:719 ; confirmations,~,299 i com-
municants, 302,069 ; Sunday School
teachel% 28,569; Sunday Sf~m01 sch01-

at leaetn and will not appear, out of jail
unt{l he is called, for trial next month, ~ ~

He displays unusual wisdom in waiting
for a trial next month when he will come
before a jury not drawn, witlx especial ref-
-eronco-~o-hlk c
a strong point against the_Ja0ulslaua ¢
courts; for he shows his own belief in the
statement that the prd~nt jury wsa pack-
ed.--aVor th American.

Stewat’t~ Wor kilag Womens’ Hotel is
nearly_ eompletc~l. The~’ound covered
is 16 lots, and is 200 feet square, and is
seven stories high. It is considered ab-
solutely fireproof, and contamaS02 pri-

islation beappoiuted~ 0n the pa~ of¯the are, 2B6,761._ vat~ xooms. It has a qihmry alrekdy .
Association, with power to act. This was Univcz’salists, 25,395. They have 691 t conmtnin~ 2.500 volumes, with "~veral
apI~roved. The committee which had chinch organizations, 765 church, edl- piauos lathe parlors. The cost of the
been appointed to investigate the jibboom rices and 7q’2. miuistets. --Parish proper- build;ng- is $~,00. 0,0 .00. : :ludgo H~ton " ’
question siuiply reported progress,- The t" is-estimated ak.~5 nt~ I18 Luther- proposes to give me .nes~ ooara_an__ac~ ....y- . s-~-~ -, - h [c0mmodations to bone fide working r ~"
atmual meeting of the Assoclati0n will be ann have 2905 ministers, 0o0a cnucc es [ women for$4.50 a wecL ....
held on the6th of blarch. " ’ " and 605,340 eommunieant~ ....... , ......... - - - ..... ’ .... ..... =

¯ __ [ Before Atlantic City had a being, cx-
¯ LegislatRre ........ , "---" " ,, " " " ¯ " "b -| cept iu .the .fertile i~.giuafioas .of itg

The left over .Cente n.ntal exhl itS[enthusiasLi c projectors, the Camden &7
will be sold on the 16m ot reernaryTim Senate bill No. 1 was before the

¯ .
" " 1 Atlantic Railroad owned the "right of

Committee on Railroads and Canals, on New Jersey has $6,000,000 invested in ] way to the ocean, and used it withou~
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ll0floSt In Loom Column, 20 0ENTS" PER
. LIN]], each Inoertlon.

~i~ Alltdrertl,emeetJ and local notlc~ must i
It, handed In by’Thum4ay night or’tarl~l ~’rld~y morn-1
l~alg, to Insure publle~lon. 0therwiso they will not

I~rT~g Fgnx FISND
Doel uot ofl~n v~R our quiet town, but about l~.,qe A

’M. on 8unda3" il~t, the house of Mr. Chat. Mlnteer, eo
plm~nny situated on the north shore of the lake, wee
dl~overed to be on fl re. A friend had called, and aSte~
bring la the house a.few mo:ncnis he heard asmethiig
fall ep.s talr~, and told ~lr. Mint~er. Ile went nut-doom

and Iookteg up utw smoke lmulng from the roof lu every
crack and crevice, The fire iitd. already reached linch
¯ h~dway that tt ~ea tmp0~lhle to we austhing ou

turo. Ha had ~ome flrelor nix very flue violins ou tho
seoond’flcor, whkh he valhod at $200 a-piece, or more,

and about a thousand dollars’ worth of choice music,
costly furniture, and beA,.elothlng which were packed
up and~nnt ia u,e, all burned up. Mrs. Collin~ his
housekeeper, Ices all her clathing, except what she was
wmrlng at tho time. Mr. Hlatzer valu~ his lose at

I aver$3/~OO, aodn~lssuranco. I~e wa~a very skilled
and love’-his art as ouo-16V~a h|~]Ife:- Hin

violins were like childreu to hlm,.and their less aer.
"~oUsty affects him. Th0 neighbOm ~,e ver~ klud’aud

he Is very gntteful for their kindness. Ho Is temporar-
Ily fixed In ~r. Ballard’a houso, at the foot of tho lake.

Mr. l~Iletzer had a manu~a’tpt copy of a work o0
music which he had been unabla to gas pfiblished, which

also’burnc~l, .It has been protmunecd an excellent

¯ pr°ductl°% and would bays b~on a valuable ac~juisltloo
to mu.[cal literature.

We bavobocn InfOrmed that hls musical frteuds in
Hammonton propoas to give tin enterlalnment for hl,

Atlantic. City Items.
~holdterary A~latlou Is ia quito a,prasparoua.

condltlou this winter; They Itold tlteirzneetlfig i~very
Saturday cvonlog IO the city Ilall ......... Tho ~on’s of
Temi~rlutcegava a g~e.l entertainment ie the City

nail Wednesday evening. It consisted tn singing,
rca~lug, tablmu.l,-and t~]e play, ’-’W~ are all Tectotal-
enl." All of the parts were wall taken. The ball was

w~ll fl!lfM. Th’edal~’ thing" tomar the e~tfrtalnmept
was lhe poo’r light. It Is a disgrace to the city to have
such liner gas, and it should be attended to. liy th. ejty
council ......... Nottdog has yet been done for the Parkec
boy. Fume nee should see that he receives a good au|
stantlal pre~ent, lie dhl a brave act and such bravery
ought to be rewardt~h.,......Senater Gardner lia~ so’~ar

that he eanm houle Thursday. lie has been
~torm ot hkR week was the ntt~t
fsr man)̄  years. ]flitch damage

¢:u~ done all along the beutch a~ weLt as to tha Ptltilo
road~.. ...... The t.ew three story heu~do! nee. tlayday
wa~ blown-down during the last storm ........ .The’ ciiy
Council had aliv,.ly thno at its nu’etiag last M~aday
conning. It wa~a hight of speech reading. "ri~o It,.
vi~ he. to put out an extra this week ~o as to get ia
Alderumu bhian’s ~pee2c’JL.,:.~.::T~!t~rq.I ~ much
about starling a now paper here. l|ow many more are
wS to imvo in the COLUlty 7 ......... We are to liar, a new

~uapofour city for the use of Ihe nnet~sor. ~uch n map

De. 11. E. Bow,.as--Dear Sir :--Will you tn-
~ert the fJ:iowing’ ....

Question 9 "
Cali azyono|ay why the Philadelphia and

Atlantic CRy P, ailway stockholders would not
be better off at the expirstlon of twenty.five
years, if they wets to take up the track of that
road’ between, say Waterford, or some point
near there, uud Plea~antvllie, aud lay it south-

Great EggHarbnr river at Haye, Laad|ng pass-
ing English Creek to Seiners’ P61nt aud’eon
sect agaia at Pluaeantvilie?’ .

This would avoi4 the cost of one I~comotlue
ned he eqaipmeuts ou the branch to’Seiners’
Point. It looks to me as ifo0me business would
grow along.this roate, butI. can’t see anything ̄
more in thoJuturo for the read thou nt, w, as it
tuns.. - Yours Rospeetlully,

. ~NGt.lSU ChEer:

Great ~,gg Harbor.
It is under,toed that tim government J~ de.

;iberating upo~ abolishing the oli3eo of C,,lieo,
toroftho Port at Great Egg Barb0r. This
would oortalnly be a mistake. That port off
ere peculiar faciPties for emuggligs :,n it would
be carried no almost without lira t [ the gaY.

officer there. Coasting vesse a trading with tim
West Indies would have little trouble, nor could
it be pre.entolexcept by the prcscuco ola
rnveoue cutter, to maintain which would eo,t
iaXre-than thesalary uf a.duzea eolleot0rs The
novices in chargo Of these thingsat Washington
would do wc .tO K° slow in tais busino,-~ ,,f
aboh~hlngpdrts o~ entry whos~ Uflilty hasf0n-g
been established.~L’ant’dcn Pre,s.
"-The ~aUof:th~" Ms. llull2f-Herald; takes Up

the suhjo3t, and .shows how .muol~ he ksows
ahoht it. " Tb~ editor-of that’pkp~ ta]/s : " ’
’ "lhe port ofL ttlv Egg Harbor is 0flitile as=

counts and ibe Salary of the (~olleetor is several
hundteldollarsmorn than the revenues. As
fur the imports, they are almost nothing, con¯
sequoet~y, thoro ie stu ~maggiiug aud eu at-
tempt~ at it. -The.captains of our 0uasting yes¯
an’Is ~.ra net d~spr, scd tO smu.’gle, on tho con-
trary, they are i~onest und oaediont to the]awe.

Now tho editor of tho P,’c~a re.an0 no allusion
tO Little Egg Ilarbor a~ a place for smuggling
but the other Egff -llarbor. The tdcraldman
comfounds the two. ~Ir. Adtsms tbo" officer at
Great Egg Ilarbor, in his reports has shown
that bebas savnd the government thousands
-of-~dotlnre-every-,year-,~i~ee¯ he--has--hetd-.the
plaee, sccurlng hundrcds of ,lollars to :he gov-
crnmonh for every dollar-of salary he has r~--

New Advertisements.

¯ ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
’ OI :Real Est,ute.

Pursuant tu am order of the Orphans’ Court,
of the county of Atlantic, o! the Sta~e ot New
Jersey, will be told at Public gale, ou"

at the Hotel of. Mrs. Gand~ all
the follotsing described-Real Estat% lato the
property Of Chnrlotta Worts, deoeased.

No. l~Is a l,,t of bush laud, eoctuicing 56
15-10~ acre,, and adjoins lauds of Hiram 0od-
frey dud othe~;s. ’ ,

~Io. 2--Ie a pio0e of Salt Marsh land~ adjo ns
No. l, and contain, tli 29-100 aore~.

Sale to.uommonee:at 2 o’otoek/and couditiens
will be madu keown by

V’ENIAH CHAMBERS, late (loft.
.Dated December 3t, lS75. Admiai~tratrtx.

. Printers feo, $3.?5.

Administrator’s Nale of
: -tlEAL I~II~TATE.

There will be sold at Public Sale, on
Naturda]~, March 80th. )878.

the County of Atlsetie, made Scptoml~er Ilih,
1877 : The o,~o fourth part of the following
described tract of Upland and meadow, late the
property of James D. Tickeli, ds,’oased’
= No.. l~Is .the llomoeteaA Plantation ou
which the said James D. Tickell l!ved, situated

ubli¢, 0alloway township, N. J,
sdjoinmg lands of D. 8. Biaokman and ~hors,
and containing about I0 acres, i -

-No; 2--is: a ~rac~’ of wo,r~llana,-situe~e~l in
the township aforesaid, adjoining lands of 3as.
bloChllur~ .and" 9iber~; a~d, e0c/ainiag;23 steres.

" N6 3~-Is n tract of fsesh m.adow, eitt~tted
iu ~hctownsi~ip" afd~csoid~ adj,in~og lands of
Samuei bieCollum and oth0rs, c0ntaining about
20 aerea.

No. 4~Is a tract of sal, meadow, situated In
the township aforesaid, e,mtainiug lt0 acres.’

The sale wili comlneneo at 2 o’hloek, p. M.
on said day, at which time the eonditiolls Will
be made known by

RIIODA TICK I’:LL,
, Admiolst ratri~.

Dated Jan. 24, 1878, . ~ . .Prs..tbe, $5.25

couutry IothoMoloeh of Dclnocracy. Yet
we do h,.,po that Mr. Adams may be spared.

~t Gentle Hint. " .
ils su,hleu rhanges ef

ternt,nling[¢d Ill O 8ins[e day,--it is 11o **volidt~r that tlllr
ehihh-cn, fri,.nd~ and relatives are so frequently Lak#21t
froln s by n g eet~s~ colds ha f the deaths resulting
dlrt.e y frLm this cau~tq ".V botffe of l~qli.e’~ G~,rhian
Syria ~ kept about you[ homo for imtnodiato use will
])revelIt seri,JUS ~tcklt(’ss It large doctor’s bill, aml tier-
hal,a d,)lUh by Ihe It t~O el tbroo,)r fi,ilr do~o~. ~’or eLlr-
i~g ConstllUDtlon.. |lem,)rrhag,.s, Pl, oBehlltia~ Severe
eoogtln Crutlp or any dis,~t~l, ,f tlt,. Throat or Lutlg%
Its ~in-ce~s Is ahn dy w~md..rfnl, im your drugght wilt
tell you. Gt~’lll/tl! .qyru|l iS not~ sohl in i~very to’*,’tl alld
~tllago ou this coutll~eut. ~,misL~ I,Jttle~ f~r tr;.al, tO
c ; resular size. 75 o.

Dr. Van Dyke,s Sulphur Soap.
DR. VAN DYKE. who~c life Ion~ specialty,

sn,I w.rhl-wido reputathm for CU}IINO SKIN
DISEASE.q. hneeedeavored f.r years to com-
bias o,, external L,’eotmCUt. llobas acc,~ntplisb-
ad this desirable re~uit, in the prel,ar.ttion of
hi, campounJ"SUl,l’llUR SOAP,"themeritS

an~y, anxiousl~ sought after;
I! the
almqst in~ari-abty-~eeured:--I~ltgeefiuU or want
of- aet~on in ~tbe Lh’er causes I[eadueho; Consti=
patten, Jaundice, P~" the Shoulders, Cough,
Dizzir o~s, Sour ~tomaeb, bad ta~tu in tP.o mouth~
idli(.us attacks, pall)it~ti’,~ of tho’heart,depros
sins of spirits qr the hlu~.:, and s hundred other
symptoms¯ 8:~ttoss’ Ll’¢sn ItEt~UL&TOR ie the
best rentedy that has ever been di~c~rored-for

, *hoso ailments. It acts mildly, effeetnaPy, and
using a simple vogotaule setup.nod, cau do no
injury io any qaantitias that it may be taken.
It ie barrel,earls every way ; it has heou used
for fortyyears, aed huudrcds from all parts of

i I]3 0 eoontrv will ~oueh fur it, virtues, v:z: lion.
~lexander IL SLe-

L I V E R ........ r Georgia ;
Oishdp Pierce, of

tluorgtlt, John £iill beerier, uf Alabama; non.
JuhnB. Gordoo, R.L 2Hott, of Colombus, Oa.

No. ~4~ North .Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA,
All those who oonslgn fruit or produce of any

khld (o this house san rest sssure¢l of prompt
uttenttnn and quick returns. Shipping cards

be obtained at A. G. C]arh’s, wha will be
kept informed of the stets of tbe market daily.

omongtile hundred, towham wooan roar. audtowhemruturuswillhnmadu; 22
Extract .[ u loner from Alex. II. Steveus, doted
March 8, i872: "Ior~.tslouallv use when zn~
e,,adition rmluircs it, Dr. Simm,,n,’ Liver Reg.
ulster with good offset. It Is miht, and suits

better than more active medicine.
It le not the qusn-

fly eaten that gleesRE ULATOR i,rongtb,llfe. blood,
¯ iieahb. It i~ the

IttO hind takes, let tl bu lUU(!h or littln. There-
|’oro~ do not ~timn]ltle up the s[omacLt to crave
i.od, but rather a.sht digestion after eating by
taking
~I,~II~IIONN’ LIVElt II.E(,}ULATOB

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
M ~.SUFaeTUJtSD O.~I.Y aY

J~ I!. ZEILIN dkCO.
PI! ILADELPIIIA.

Price $1.00. ,~,,/,/by all Drugglsl,.
11. D. SMITIi, Agent, I[a,u,,*mtto~t, N. J,

of Overcoats at Great Sacri-
rices for the next Si~y Days
a~

A. C. YATES & C0’S,
Ledger Building.

The Leading and Popular Clothing
House of Philadelphia.

This is done to malce rmm~
the, Sprin~ Stock now

iu /br nca’t season.

h. (3. YhTES & 30.

PATENTS.
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, An ~do0r Game. ¯ ¯ . loose-Hunting. I CkEE OF THE SICK.-.-: ]pinto! water..-~themornlngsntitun|:-/~;~.~4ke~;Branse~.. .... ’-
Thera in a jo|lyindccrgame for the There m’othrcemode~ of hunting the I--" _~ i ..--:=-?-- " .......

_.l.the b.aok, paxtof the.stov.e .~d¯p~td a/ Of t~e:vafiouk ~ep~ta of~t]Se’~ronze
winter eased ’,Fa ot Gathering," wldeh moose, termed still.hunting, fire-hunt- ..... ....ta ¯rue.c.re o,, ~.a, ,n.mt, ~:-w""’ ,o: "e~"~ OUl~!m__ oI¯ warm. ..water; £e~ v.. rammer, amo. ~ which h yea been~n ........h;aa .... An.has been deaori~ in print before, but ing and calling, writes C. O. Ward in J ~ ..... ,~ ~o.o ~ .... . .slowly, stirring at.often to prevent bm~- ground, knd.’whivh have been dl~overed

nave never nears ot ~ wm ne g~a n we omer moss, winch, J+ am ~nppy te say, i ~e~lize the weak sta~ to which acutel "~,.’~ .... ’¯’~% ’~. ~.~’" ~’?’~+ / ann ~etmure.geeps~ ~o which may betell abontit here. legislation has in a wrsatnleaan’re~sun- t ,; ~ ....... |wlmsugar aua lemon ]ume, ann. mrn[adcledccrtainstat~nnAnr~ntv~,,,ehot.;
F" t " r e -- ~ nine88 or mow omeace writ reduce one s into wet moulds to cool Serve with ¯ - ............ ~ ....... "
~rs you te~e some slips of paper~ .p ees d. IrefertotheWholsaa]eslangh-lnerve S else the ~ would not so often [ - - -- - .?. ....

|fatten not yet well determined, and a
many as there are players--and on one ter of the mffortunato animals when the i wonde~ wh- an in~v~id bhould he so no- [swccc .cream navorea.w.~.m van n~ any | great number of baria]-p]~es that stein
of them you write "l?agot Gatherer;" deep-lying,news Of a protracted winter i.. . J, .............. /engar r~o taste, ann antes grar~ nU~[numau~ ¯

¯ " m.faVe~---A- ....e - - ¯ ’- , ,~" , ,~ ....... ~ ¯ MouaJ~ so .cano.lsn so laaStOlOU8 l"ealty~ |me~ ’ ¯ ¯ , , - ’ -on each of the rest wn~e e-~ther "good na~ ~mprl~ne~t ~uutu ~u ..... l .... s, amd{ ~ ~---~s~ "~+ -;-^-,-, ’-- ~-~ ’ ~" ~un . is generally nothing more. than
w(~d or snapper, making three rendered them 0nly a too easy prey to [ i. .... ~ o..a +.zn ........ m^~ ". ,~.~ ~ Br’A~~vity du’g in th~ ~l,’whiCh
"m " ’ " " the ¯ " l ~.~.~ ~.~ ..u,;o ~ m~u~ J,_~,~. "b" ’, " " .. -ti es as many good woods aa snap. unpnnc~p ed butchers who slew them [ e=as of a sic~- ---o-" his world lies [- Ux four tablespoons merely the:m~teris~c~te r .........

¯ pers." Of course, anybody who knowsfor the sake of their skins. - ~ ~v~thin the wall’s oWlets"room so let this ] in a litt~ cold m’flk, ~e_nesa, qf a "wo~’~’~xanything about wood fires will see tha~ i To be successful in still.hunting, or / sick clmmber be the ~leasa~tost nuiet- ] Stir this in~ a’~q~~i~go’ts, of ~e’t~. crucible;’ btit-
some sticks will burn quieUy and bright- i creeping upon the moose, necessitates [ est "~"ot ;- the h~us~ an"~ the’~crod [ and boil and stir for tea~l~k em slag, / fragn~enf~ 6f objects -
]~y W~!o o~r~ will.crack ¯and romp and i the ~.’d of a sk~lful Indian guide: very I portal, p~t wldcl’~dem~i’o trouble or [ partly cool, .odd I~e whi~ f~e bee n-~.~dYor ob~oct~ tli~m-

: + n y w~_~nou~ me~easc war nmg~ . ~on Put I few, ~_ any, wm~. men ever .a~am me ] anxic~ cannot pass. Wl~tever else | cnree e~gs. heaven m a imm ann cook ] stoves .injured a~d-hnSdrvlc~able, ,and -
the papers into a hat, and each player [ marvelous precimon w~th Which an In- [ ma~ s~ffer for lack of -attention watch |again until- ablest boiling, then turn ] finally crueibles~ m0lde;’ l~inco-rs, " and. "
takes one, telling nobodywhat is written ] dish, to whom the payless fm’est is an ] ;~ousl~ that nothin~ is amiss’in the i into a- wet mould.- Serve with cream [ sometimes new objects, fresh fro~i:the
on. it. Every one then sits as near to open book which hfl rsada as he runs, [ ~re or ~n-ointments %f this one roo~ | sweetened and flavored. F a~Ueb or ~- ] mold and unfinished. Such toundr~es
the wall .......as pdasible, leaving a clear will track toits dentil an animal so ex- ],n~a _rmgh " v~mth¯ ou ~s ou entre" ~t’ a’ |zow-roolb may.. be cooked lathe_ same .have been discovered, atman¯y points++ in
epees m the middle of the room, and the csedingly s enmtiv~ to the approach of ] ,.~e .... #~ ’ ff.~. ~.r~ ~. ’t / manner, omxtting the egg. and the see-.t Europe, but particularly m France,..... . ...... t .~e, . ~.e ...... d ~uda .. -]phlez who Ires. ~ho.asn: theI ’"~ago~ I nm..u,. Thins ~,fft, or me.tract, seems born | ~oodlv stock of uatience, gentte~ess and end ~oumg,~ " ] Savoy, nnd Germany. The foundry at

, gam~.pr process xn y serious, ~us~]|wl.mme ;Lu.amn, ann .m. p .r~mcc~rom ~forbe~-anbe. :~e si0k room should be] ¯ Zr.Xx ~.v X~O~AD~. I .L.srnandis anexeell~ntexample. From .....
- ~ ’ ne~-tute way ~ inmate ms xatgous. ~e | msearl~.cm~oo~t. ,~ !s n.o~m~ccl~mon ] kept well aired, the bed linen fresh and | Pour a ~uart of boiling water on half t it there were- taken 1,485 pieces, evi-
’ + or sue.chooses xour or nee gins or boys, | to una nine ~namn ~oys m me ~ores~ I clean and the" medieinen, out of’ ~oht./a cu,,ful of whole flax seed add a dozen’l a e~.~fly o£ the close of the age 0{ bronze.

+ standing them together to represent aJseverelndles from the wigwmn, armed Lfth~diseaseis of acont~=iousn~e [ofr~sins tho ;uice of two ’lemons and a ]Tht~ most striking po~tof all ~heen~-~ -
’ " ..... S ¯ p , a ¯ ¯ * ¯ .- fagot, and thonmakeseirnl]~groups of|~ntha bow and arrow ,thelatterhavmg sit ;~= oh II1+1 |,~ ~’~::a.~ ;n t~|];t.t]a l; .... x~ .~,.t ~h,.,~,-~,l=,~ a.~ [fmmdr~ea ]s the&r general nniforlmty

lhe rest m other parts of the room. |~nldknife.blade~msertedm thehsads. [room and chan-ed once an henr The~|Swcotentotaste’]eta~l eometoa boil [Theyare usual]y found near’ the,banks
" Wlds done,, he bag|as¯ to ,, brad¯ the | One~ittle fellow named Soeotoma was a will ~l~orb ~e~oisen and ,,revent th~ ]then set away, in’ a ’covered ~iteher for ~ of rivers, and were probably not fsrfrvm

fagots by walking slowly around each | very expert shot, and woe betide mi~el+i- ] s,~read of the diane ~+ I a cou.qe of h~urs This is ~’n excellent | cmntres of population: -’~hey seem togroup, making with. his arms such ] ess, the grouse, and mat~yuts, the hare, ] rThe in.enui~ 0f love a-d tenderness I rem~ for colds’and Ve~ -elat~ble as ] mark the passage or sojourn, during a , ,motions as a fagot binder, wo~d make. | if +they happened in the way of little I will su~,e~est ~r.n,. soo~in~, arts b., [ well ~ ": t . | period more or less extended, of work-
" ’" " " ..... O a ¯ ~ J ~ " J ~ " " " ....The. sticks .aroqutet antilthobmd~ [Soco~mawhenh w.a. on thpwar-path.,[whic h towifileawavthe tedmua hours + m4~r.r. WA ..... men belching to a single caste, who

xe~s his arms zal~,~u~ men comes a-~ud- [ a~a mmougn l~e ooum not tnua ve kill- | ef conv~lesonce and[ease the burden of I ~ + . -~-%-~ T~n. ¯,. ¯ ] had no fixed habitation in the country, .~
o den change; the. "good woods " run to red,even .ionia, the bear, would be like- [ enfeebled mind’and bod~ Doctors are t ~ ,., ,u~,an~, raspberry, .wj£,~ . Cherry, j as native workmen would have had: :~ In r

, , , ,, J BlacKBerry or crauuerry jeuy a~sotve~ i+ ’ their seats, but rite snappers chase lytofcelthe ’ stinging arrow. ]more le-i ~=t ..... ~o ;~0.+~, ............ ¯ ....... _ , fact, thesefoundries arealIin isolated "
...... .the. ~mder _ and ~.to_touch.him be:.. _ The finely_moduLst~d _voice of the ] in older times -and not only allow water [ .... : .... P¯ ~. I srtuations, an& no trb~ of anvd~vdll~ng~

tore J~e can begin to bind another r, dian is espeeislly ada_~_ted to imitate |for fever-~arei~ad li~s but miP- els-~: wa~er, ~rm.s are~resmng annK xor per ! is to be’ ¯found in their neighborhood .......
-. -.: ’..:+ "~ fagot,-’.’.failing, in-this they have to go,, the difl’ereilt CaJls-au~ eries~f:-tHedeni.-~.and. -.+ if --.~"~’~-~ --;~ ’~.~_~ . .........the,, ~’~t ~,~’I s°nS sunermg .....Item xever. ̄ It cannot be denied that dwellings may~dmour~.among the "go od,,w,oods.,, zeus of the~rest,,and.~thatr~mpetof|eat ’ prowded always ~e~pm-t~x:kes pru- ~ .. cocoAsm~s,

l(ti~ppea~, wooden honre~berec]Ue~ito
A’XtVn ~tte ....O~LttU~g oi ~D aecon~ + ~o~ DLrctt.U~rK, no w~t lml[4t~e co ~no 1lie, |dently of proper food. Oftentimes¯ a~ ..... £’u~ two tables Dials of cocoa shells anal anu even me stones usett m. teem .

goe.s on, like that of ,,the first. But whenthe pla~uhve low of the cow-moose, and |refitShas to be coaxed by means of t rote a little col~°water; add to them a be dmpersed and elsewhere used ;~ut
a "tater gamerer is ~oucned, me me responsive t~enow of the bull. Early |~rreeable variety and ,,leasing, sur ’ uint of boiling water and boil for an [ there are products of human industry
::snapper’:, t~xkes the pla~e .of t~.e morning, twilight, or moonlight ~ all|~r~s. Thepreparstion o~f~d~or-the hour; strain, and add a pint of rich] which never disappear, and which give

~oamerer,e~_W_no~oes anares~, ~m~se~.,
x a~orable to t.h!S ~.nner of hunt~, g, |sibk, and the proper manner of servingit n~.; let it com~. ~ a boil, and serve, t ewdence of man m even the most.remote.

~u ~u m~. wu~.u ,~. ~ae mgom.. ±ne...xnmau, haying sexeetea a Iavorame ]should be the study of every woman in ’~ms mazes a delicmus drink, and ~ery I ages... ’~ne rrea, ure-Keeps are eompese~J
nave ~een use~ up m zms way, ann ~zs p osmon tot ms purpose, generally on I the land Lot the dishes n~ed i~ serv- acceptable wlwn coffee and tea are [ m enuro~y new objects which have never

¯ men vegan again oy anomcr selection the margm of a .lake, heath or bog, ing the mvahd’s meals be the prettiest found to be injurious. . been used, sometimes several attached¯ _ of papers from a ltat. Thefunm m the- where he can readdy oonoealhimself, Ithe house affords - sound and s~otlessl .... eou~- o~-- ’ together, and taken a number at once
fxight~ and surpziacs of the "fagot puts his birchen trumpet to his mouth, ] clean" the -,lass ~ilver and cutlery cl~ ...... ~ ° ",’.~" - ¯ . . from the ~ame mold. They are found in

r " o , v , ru~ rive ceu~ worm o! pine pltcng~there , wh ,ofcoursc, does not knowand gives the call of ths oow-moose, inaland bric, ht and the napkins whole and ........... " i little cavities, hollowed out expressiy to "¯ - . ¯ ¢. , ~ mm a pm~ ot wa~er J~ec iz rammer+who xs a cod wood n-d who a manner eo s lm re.... g ..... tart g and truthful thatlimmacnlatelywhito Brin,,onl,,asm~ll .......... ". . .... i ceive them, iu which their ownersenappex; ~na M1 do mmr Dear to only the educated ear of an Indian could quantity of food into the u~tien~’s sight t~n~ me wa~r. m we~ ~mpregna~.~ w~m ! seem to have concealed them for short.
oid heh~ " ¯ ¯ , ,- o , ~uenavor u ou~ me m wmcn re- ¯ ¯

................. v ~. ymg~th~e~..ILy~uhnve,detect.-thu...oan~xte.~foit.~.lL_the.~caILm, and.]et+,:thev.detuil~of+th~..arrangement ..................... +,’[P ....... .........,gu~ ..................!..l~_¢rlodB of,.tffne,..+_Generali~.theso t~ca~ .......¯ ¯ LUI~LUS LILt (lll~olve(~ aUlA adc1 IIOUOgoes mg room ana Jots ot prayers you suceesshd, presently the responswe be dainty and in ,,cod taste ¯ avoid ~n ........ ~_ , ure-keeps, those of the Alpe, at Ic~st,
will find this e as full of fun as on " " - ~ , ¯ ~ enougn to sweeten, ann make a unca ¯ -~gam. e... y bull-moose ~s heard crashing through lukewarm insipidities As soon as the ....................... are found m tDgh not far from

.......’ ~ ~nh--~ ........’~V "- ~’a~¢~@~ r" meal is¯ finmhed," remove" ’ the empty oY-,,Uteaspoonful. ,-~rmnfourtUmoramXfiveoo~metimes. ~OSea , a

..... .,~ ~ianiey. ¯
Dr. Holland says of Stanley, the great

African explorer, in ~’cribncr’s 3[aga-
~nc : When he arrived in America,
after his splendid feat--than which none
more heroic and daring ha~ been per-

--- ~ozmed-duxing~is-conturyr except a
later one by himself--he was received

Boon died out, when it was found that
he could not lecture, and would not be
lienJzed~ Noth~g was forgiven to him
on a~0unt of strangeness to society, and
the’:~)~ial cold shoulder wM turned
toward ~l~i~ +i)y~all~ithose who could
ueither, tell a hero.when they asw him, I
nor hold him at his superlative valueIwhen they had him in their hands. " I

Stanley lived in Now York for seme l
time, his social relations limited to a few ]
o0~genlal men and women, who fever- I
enced his manhood, and believed in him. I
Then he went away, and, at last, we
heard of him engaged in organizing a"
force to murnh across Mrica. When
he received the dispatch which sum-
tanned him to this task, it threw him
into a violent fever. He knew what the
nndertaking was. No one else did ; and
for more than three years h0 hM been
engaged in the gigantic task of manag-
ing hundreds of wild meu, in the midst
of thnusnm]s of w;1,1~r men. ;n ft ~n~.n~rn
U~rough a wildernee~s thou,~mds of miles
in oxtept: He h~ had to piorec forests,
throlul rivers, erom lakes, tread moras-
ses, and fight wild beasts and savage
men by day and by night. His cue will
has directed aud controlled everything.
Theebr~n upou ldm must have I)0cn
terribl~.--three mtmmers and three win-
tera long. Ca~ any one imagine his joy
as he tr~ced the Congo to the sea, sud
caught night of the waves that e,lnncoled
him withhis home?

at =e
lho Boston Herald’+ Washington

t~)rresl)ondent says: The white ho[th<~
is liberally supplied with mtwspapers,
only a few of whic]l are kel)t ou /lie.
(]raut usM fl> hav~ i)ct~ i,f ]lisHeer+,tPuri<m
cat mtt the tc,uting cditoria~son i)nliti(ml
t.pi(m in thl. Now York dsily i),tll(+r., 
,~a.iu.ally from pal)t.rs lmblltdted in
other citi~, whi0hcutting, were handl,d
t~l him in it btmch for his l#ormmal por-
li~l lah~ in the afLornoolt or ill the ovcn-
ifig. Mr. Hayss does not follow rids
system; or, rather, he has m~tterially
mc~liliM it. It is the datyof cue id
the clerks at the white hooso t<)take
e]largo(if all tho ucwspaper, ret;t~ived
Enough (If them to fill a bu,htd-beaket is
r~ivod every day. IS[any of tltsm are
unimport~it. The new,paper clerk
cnta front Inont of the inthlolltial papers
aueh editerial and other msth~r’ss he
tlliuks of interest to tho Prosideat,
w~t’h he MLerwardB ll,mtc, in scrlq)-
I)ooke, ,)f which it t*nritm i, kept, The
Presillenl, from tiros to tilns, I~IIUI over
tll~ ~lrnl)-b<.lk. and sees whnt the
new.l)Sl)(.rs +if thn ~)ltntry urn S,lying
,,h,,,lt ],lilt ,u,d Iti~ mhnini~tralion. Mr..
ihtye, tld~e~ it number o/ re|ighlu.
wcq+klie., m,mtly ,,f the Mt,t4odist th~-
nolntuation, lind the.e, with an iilu.-
trah~l inlls~r, and (~,pica of it,tily pnlmrs
c~mt~ining m.tt~,m of spt~inl intere*t t~’~
the family of the whito hoaseare Uellnlly
h) Im fontld .eattered over tht~ library
tabh,s. . ~- +

Th0 hsavie~t court in tho Unite<|
t4tatm~iu proportion to thn uumber of
itm jmlgm is probably the o<lnrt of M)-
pc.de of Keutut,ky. 0hi.f Jtlstjce’Li.d-
,~y wHghs -~2 poullds, J[Idgt~ EUiott
’-~0 ~IUDJS. Jlltlg,~ Poor 20S pOli}llle.
,,n,l ,Y,,(tp.,, ~t,/,.r ~OI l,-,In,l~. Th,.
.,s,r.g. ~,’iKht ,~ ?|J,i ],,,llll,le. ][
,vi~,l+,lll alltl w, t:.’ht K" h’R,’ti’,’r, lh, Ii
K,.et,I,’ky jll.t+,’,. ;~ ,,11 I +l:l+f.

,Wool--4?alffornlffi Fleece ........... . 20 ~; 25 illustrated ~emple +ent to all on receipt of 6 ~ente for
~ex~l " .... ¯ ........ . 30 (~ 32 ~oetago AddrossDR. W.H. PARKKR. No. 4nulflncb

St.remt, Boston. The authqr may be consulted on allA11strallan ,s, ...... ........ St ~t A9
diae~ee~ requiring~kill n.d ~xt~eHence..j etetaXx.~:+:.=; ...... :;;~.-.+~:41 -<~. 4t .....

Slitter--State ..................... 31 (~ dt
Wmtern Cholce... ...... .... 1~ (~ ~8

Westero--Firkl ........... 0+ L4

PASTORS

Objects--Stern Factory.; ..... .,. .... I0 (~
8Life 8kimmed..... ....... 05 (,~ 09

¯ Western ........ , .......... 09.~(~ 13
E,+gl--Stete and Pen,~lvlvanla...,.. -ll (~ lt,~.: - ’

DurFALO.
Flour ..... . ........................ Sl0 ~ 800
Whe~t-~-No. I Mllw&nkee ........... . I 49 (at 1 46
Oorn--Rlaed.....~ .................. 6~ ~, ISS
OaUl ................................ 31 t~ 33
Rye ................. ,..; ....... , .... 75 (~ 77
Barley:= ................ ....... ..... 8’z (o; t~’+
BarleyMalC. ....................... 130L~ 82

¯ r lltr~kDRLrlIt&.
Beef 0att]e.--Ext ra..., .............. hTS(~ 0Sq
~hecp ............................... 0~ (4 05~

F]our--l’enus~.Iv~nJa Extra ......... 7 12 (.¢. 
Wheat--lied Wmtern ..... ........... ! -0 (~ 1 43
Rye ............... , ................. ~0 (n~ 72
(]or~J--Yollow ..... ¯ ..... . ..... . .... 60 (4 B1

Mlxed..... .................. ~I (,~ ~1
Oats--Mixed ........................ 31 (,~t ~4
Petroleum--~rude ........ UTJ~+U7J( lh,flut~, 11~
Wool--Coloredo .................... S2 (~t St

TeXa, ........... ., ......... 22 (,0, 32
ealltorula .................... S| (~ i~

nO~ON. ,
ne,~f0attlo.;... ...................... 0S t,t) Ot~’

Hogs ...................... . ..... .... 0~ (~ C9~
~lOul~Wlst’oamlI| al~d MIuI/e/tot~t... ~~ (~t~7 ~5
0orn--MLxed ........................ (,o, S,
Oat~-- " ....................... 3[ ~ 3-~
Wool--Ohioand Pcntlsylvan[a XX... 5~ (,4 115

Oellfonlla .................... 45 t~9 4 I
~aIOI[TOM, M JLa$.

l~hoop .............................. 05 (~ Dg~t
L~.lubl,... .... . ..................... 07 (~ ]0
llo~e ..................... . .......... (}7 ~ (~ 08

WATaBrow~, M~e.
P.~ef Cattle--Poor to Uho/es......... S 8e (4 S60
Sheep ............................. ’1 O0 t4 ~ fie

Emigration T,, Australia
[T.d~r srrnl, g,~lu,,.t with lira (h,,’~,lnlnl, nt of N,~w i

h,,.,h Wal~., tn0+ .,~I,h, AI f~i~, , IVA~t[tll’: :~) t~, nt’ :l,~,0’lly, A II I[’*,rrll.an .~lnnIo,r now lytnN at A’ t, " t)

(;,,,,,rl,l.,~,lt It*,s,,latl,,n~ for ~,’.Opa.=*,ng,,r~. H,+ll,t,a

VE6ETINE+

A PARM AND ROME
VE6ETINE,

Kidney Complaints,
Agno~, Ohlo. Jt.n. ~t~ 1877.

Da, IL R. eTlva~8, BOITON. RASS¯:
Dmr ~ir--My wffs hall utod your VKGI~rINR for

Kldner Oomplal~t and General Debilitr. and hu found
amat r~liof frem it, so mooh m that she likes to keep it
on:lmad M a beuefl0ial tonic,

-~HOM A8 |I,4;OODWtN+
We~t Market Street.

I am lmrlou-Ily aoqualnted with ThoL H. Goodwin,
R~q.. who II an old and highly respited eitlr~eu of
Akron. Yours, relpeetinlly,

A. ]14+ ARMSTRONG, DrulEIIL

VE6ETINE,
Kidney Complaints.

OINt’I~N~TI, Ohio. March 17,1~7,
M~. IL IL STava.s:

D#ar Rir--I have hewn ̄  great iuffomr frunt Kidney
Oompla[nt. and After tho use of ¯ fore bottle* o[
VaGETINIg I find sn~elf ent[~l~ otlr,~l. 1 lained
s|gteen pounda in flesh whila taking tbe VE(JRTINE.
l will oheer/uU.y nmemmud Lt.

Yours tr.hr, W, T. AROIIRn,

VE6ETINE
I’lll:i’A Ill~ D S¥

H IL STETENS, B0st0 Mass,

Vegctine is Sold by nil Druguists.

I CELEBRATED ,

EyE BALSAM

SANDAL-WOPD



_STOVE PIPE per..... I experience in mining and aindred oc-
" eup,tti,lns extending ovur& period of mor~ than

hirty years.
Of"all sizes eon~tant!y on bind. Twqatysix ye~rs ago Mr. Eatnn invented

and patented the Amulgaav~ting .Plates, which
Pipe of Russia &¯Galvanized Iron have ever since been in u,e nt ell the eoht and

Silver Milts throu~zh~ut ri~e mining region. If

: ~
Taper Joints, &c., the u~n ef these plates n0r~ dis:.ovtmucd tc

" day, fheyleld of gold would probably bedl-
" .mudetoorder~.t shartnoticc, eivlshed cue.half. Ia the~ameway his biter

;/" -4.(: : : -7-- r:t : :-:~ ~ - ; . ---d| ...... ins- ..... luabln nod’cffectivn;nrr~F,rtr’

Tin Ro0nog.na Re i g mar.ed I. the ..... ta,nty ,,n,’ aim.,iait..

Haven g reserveed the right to manufacture and
sell this Favorite MaeM,e in the count|e:" el
Camden. Burlington, Ocean. Atlantic and Cap

G. W. PRESSEY,
Inventor A Manuf’r

Trees ! Trees ! ! Trees ’ 1 !
I Lave the largest veriefy and be~t assort

ment of 8hade and Ornamental Trees, Ever.
greens. Hedge Plants. ~qhrub~, Pla,~ts, Bulbs,
& c., in Ath[iifib- Co Aleo. Apple, Peai’~ Pe.eh

:~tad Cherry Trees of the best varieties. All of
’which I offer at prices aT, low es any in the
country.

CURL 11110.
- -. PROD UC][~

_~Ulll’lll~blOll IViUI UIIdllt.~

N, Delaware Ave, Marko~,
(Foot of V!nc ~trcet~

P]til~delphin..

0ull aud examine mv sick.
" IVM. F. BASSETT, berries a Special’v. l.’.dr dealing ao,l pr,,ml’.

Bellertlo Ave. N’!lrqorio,. l[,tmmt,nt,m, N.J " r,.I.rns.

:.,,.,, .... t ..... ............. tt vXxulnerF ., a.vn mmery ..

DBES MAKIN6!DRESS
New tore ! :: New Goods !

~IIF1UI~/"
" f~-a ~- s ,"lmt no. K. U±Vl A

Having taken rooms No. | and ~l, DARWIN’S BLOCK

Bellevue Oentx.aI Avcs. now prellared

to execute all styles in the

Millinery and Dress-making ,
Deper!ments. MISS MILLLETON, f0rm~rly or l’hiludolidd~t, laa~ charg~ ,,f th, Millioery
Deparlmeot, and as ~ho iS first oluss in that branch of the trade, wu eau guaraotce salistaeHion.

Pleas0 give us a call, and exam,.’ue Styles and G00ds.

V E S S’E L S. : .’*v,.
~argees and. Freights, written cn libaral form Arian,;to ........ ,’. ......

of policies, withcut rcstriettone as "to porte Absecon .................
Pomona ....... .........

us0d, or registered totinage.. - Egg lIar~or;...,......~

L 0 S 8 E S Elwnod .................
DaOoeta~,. ....... ,..:.. ’ I Y/iS iT4~

~promptl$ AePJnstedl, andl Paid. llammonton ........ . .... 61.518 03’, 2 1~
.......... Vineland Jsnctio~L. :: ~22 8 10i 2-~5...... ~ .... r ..... Wii~sliiw ...Z..S:.~-..S...- "~2b 813(-2-4{]

N. STRATTON, Prcsidcnt.

F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y

January 15th, 187~; ........

A ~EN’r~.
J.-Alfrcd Bodine;Williamstewn ; C.E.P. Ma’
hew. ~fay’s Landing; A. Stephany, Egg liar
tmr City; Capt. Daniel Waiters A bso on ; Tlto~.
l~. Morris, Sotners’ Paint ; llon~. D. S. ~31tlc~.
man, Port R~q,uhlic; Allen T. Leeds. Tuc~;et.
ton; Dr. Lewis Rqed, ’tl!:ntic Cily; Altrcd ~,~,
Clemcnt, lladdonficld, 11. M. Jowctt. Winslow,

!I, E. BOWI,ESe .~1. D,s

Joe. H. Shinn,-

Watohes, Jewelry,
Silver & Pl, tod Ware,

Agents for tho Howapd Watoh Co

,d-; i! N0.9, :ItammOn n, N. , Saturday, March=9, 1878. ............. Five Centsp r Copy

¯ ~e,~Ui’w,,,,,..lte.b.m.,Ido Nasby basa:~ew l~inancial A ’/ear,s Re,ult~. I : t........ ...... not ¯ ,.......... ~P~.OIJ~,~ r._H~yea,_ _the_P_real~ ..... ==--= =-~] ....... ............ --- ~--~-’~
wretth-orwl/ett im~-06t~l~il IKfl]~ r.thefail.-flowlng hab, add wearlug a esp, upon ’" "~all, t we want ia,mouffy tlmt we

a tmpt..e~.i mha’Vn.~-14 ",~1 ~4" ;,,=~.,4~a~ A~0=i ’ ....... "-’~
git hold uv--that e~erfl~ly kin get all [ himsetzin ~:sStuau ayear otsolittlceon- I ---~’~ v..~:,.- ~ G..-..~...- ~n~..

- :: ?.~
whi6h IS las~ilu~l tlao: Word ,,Lti, srty," Ira. ~e wants uv Ef my eejeetton uv makin sequencn that he is denlod even the the [ ...... a,, ~-’~-tt ~,x~o~, - : :
medistely uv~ tho’htmd is’the. ’mottoin areal, leather dnllan Is rejected by a unwiseI courtesy guarrenteedtohlmby tho Con.~ ..... ; .......... = ::-:=-:::-:- ..... :- -- -:.--~
cirele; ,,E. Pluribus-Unu~" In R0~_sn ospitals I~nller~shun w~ize their stitution ; for that instrument, in pro- ~,,,e Is au 01d picture entlhod "Teech not. tat~ i

while the bahmoa af tlka elrcle is e~,mposed of" ]~nefactors. why thenlet ~ l~vsu~ vtdtng tha~~FlY6-’" re-
not, h~..dle rot,"wbleh rop~nte¯ ytmngman, s~ ..... ~

i3’stars, andntths bottofi/isplseedthe year which[sat’bne~ulmtanelielimdklnb6 consiaered,,eertMnlymeanSSOluethiug l’,gwlr:,a’Wlneghaslnhlahand, a*tfaboattodfinlt. " ..... . i:T

made plenty, ~y p/an Is thi~: Give more than that it shall be pushed In li,e t,ackgrottn,l_aa angal apl~as~her finger npoa
¯

of" manufaotu~e~ " The revsr~,e s|do shows what
’

’ " ’ ,-- to el~talmil ikaown-’is "hel~tileTtergte a~i the dleplay~d e,veryb’brpdrashet~th°:~tet01sh°° Jlet ez ¯throughCongresswlthout a wordnfde- th? ~.,,,h’a~l,l~r,~d ,~t’~tl~=ta*oodaieg him -= .~

.... -much money en-it-want/i to, ~’upon bate; It s~e.ms that’not-onlythe ve~ :-’~-’-=. ........ i’. - : ..... ;
eagle, with ths wing-Up| up sn olive branch

the fMth uv the e6rl~rashen which but the subject sxtalL bo reconmuered. . ....... . . :xo~aj.
t u~erightia|cnsandarmwsiuthelcft; tho

ishoeslt F0rtnstatlee, theeorlmrashe and=tfiti, t’d~ePresidetit’sobiebtionSs}ialll ~z~t~t~,[~,~t~p, . -
,.

bird eoeirdod by n leurd wreath’ add immedi. UV C0nf~dtit X. Roads ishooa "Its Scri receive thought and atten’tiou. Noth- Aalt .n",,,me th~ hlt~t41~u~ ~ ...... , - ’
nt~ty=oy_er]ltshea~listhemotto,’qn6~dWs tojiat;idchanamounLe~itchooses, an ingofthe kind was gtven to the objec- Wh..e,~pificdwellslnsl~.rkllngwinel

Trust," e~d still etborp thst the wordi~ "United
dL~ribLts itpro al~t~ am~ its oitizensl tbTa~ 6f M-r.Hayes to the sil¢6t bill,~gnd

I wlu forgst that earth I¯ ~td, ..

S~ati~ of America,’" (while Just, be ne&th the Tbe scrip shel b~!e~! teut~er/or every-~he Only infbrenco is that neither: h e~or
thin~ and auv one re~e~ke~it Sh~ s3snfe~wWsi~e-g-a~T~, e ~qtg’~h~--

lnrel_ q’ho arepreeldent,sthe wordS,refu,al"0netoDOllar."renew = 81mm0us’ bee~mejitly taken ~utatfdhthag, Somo [est importance--St, l~baia Otobe.Dera.

0om~alado~i(]olieet0~" at B0-i|6n ~i-agihi slch legislation cz that-wo~ld be ueccs- 1 ’ ...... i:i
brought up for revlewallhls utierancesrehtive aaty to insiii~ conddenee, The effect [ A NEw TI1EORY OF HXDRoPrmmA.

wo~d be mtmeuloua Thoa we would [ .A physician in Connectteul~. who has
to Civil Service Re(orm, from his letter of ac, air hov’mohey, aud eood pay the blostid ] followed ou~ liydrophbb[a .~.~ises. and
-u;p~aoe down lethe latast-iqtimatio~e~on tLat bondh0Ide~ wltliouttroul~le. We shoed I noted all the cireumstatmes, nasa theory
nab|eel known to the pubtie. The relation, of hey’money with which’ to 1Ki~nulate en- [ot hydrophobia which may be worth
Hr. Beard the succeeeful applicant to Nesers. terprise and give the spirLtr, Uv progress J heeding, and which is certain13; :vet’y
Daw~ aud .Hoar, lm~tieularlF the Aatt~r, are whtch belom~ t0 the Ame~kln eharacter[ firmly believed=in by at lcagl; tiims¢!f.
boiUg rigidly serutinised ; and it appears to hc full sco0e to run and be glorified: Then [He declares that the terribl0 disease
the zeneral verdict that no great progress ha, we c0ocl bild railroads arid fa~’todes and I kffown as hydrophobia in meu Rnd as
bdsn ms’de by thle change towards tho "dis. distiileries, aud go on In a: way that ] rnbics in the dogs whose bite imparts it,,
establishment of themsehine." . wood aztonish the effetegoveraments uv I is wholly due, in thffdog, to aa erron~-

Und,;r tile provi~i0ta oftile silver hP.l, [he the OM World: Then wo~l~there come J qps modet’n practice offeediog the dog.
a period uv proslherity taro, us that ] Forty or fity years ago, hc says, you ..........

A~o.~. ...... !

Preeident is instraeLed to ihvite " the countries
wood make up for the deI~eshun tw the [ never heard of any h~drophobia. The

eomposteg ths Lstla Union " (Franne,,~witisr-
last four years, ancl thtugs tvood be [ reason was, the dogs were fed chieflff.on

land, Italy, Belgium, grebe eudllalgarik I and smooth nldn.--~bo/edo..B/ad~ i ~ [ "johnny cake " and milk-very httle
au~h other eountrles as he may’deem proper, to ~’ =" [ w~th meat. The Indian meal cake mixed
join" the United States In adopting a common --.-.---...VinnPrntdd~rtt ...............~0q.t~_~_]a.rga Vi~,=r~,. I with milk,,, sit. }’s this.~ ph. ysiciau, ¯ used to
ratio between gold and silver, io es to de- 0¢ ~ilver " J 1~ the princapal, aud IU maoy ca~es the.

2~[y convictiou Is that both staes~lI[sionM bone. And they never had theIt Is thought Russia a~d Austria will beinvited
bo profoundly disappointed !~ the silver hydrophobia or rabies. Tiffs, liko de.

to partieipataand pnrhal,~So~a atbora;: Wood act,__Tho_AaW__wilLy~ork.,w0it:l~r__t! lii’ium --tromons--or--diphtheri~-As- a
and the members or t, is eommittee to revise the

" Altbengh tim eut~’epllth, ne" w~rk of 187= by
whleh C,,ugr~s dt*m,tmtiJo~ sl~"e~ "~’Ttb;~iit’
seining t,qt6bw it ha~ bk,~iia -~6d~de-to--fira~-
apuesrs pra,.ticahle. Nntionsl linunesl are
evideol!y feted to hold the prt-emlncnt polition
Iheyhave cotoe to oocupy among the many
subjeetn of Natiunal import diecussed Jn sud
oat of Congrsts, I]ll lhe eud of the sen:on
~"he pnrpole of the lefl¯tlon clemrvt to force

the sdol,tign ~f their v[ewt through leslalatl-~..
lbeeem¶e re’ore aed Bare eppa~nt. Theenaet-
mont of the free ooinalte foature ~f the Bland
bill emaseelated by the Segste, the repeal cf
thc rcsuntptb,a a,!,’eed the Issue of greeobacklh
t’acked by tho Nmth, nel f*hh " to su amount
oqual to tl’e wante o{ busi,.eiit aud trade," sad,
tobe. like tllver and gnld, reeeivahle foru il
dues to the (jnvernmeat end ludivlduals~ are

parts cf thu prggrammo now openly sdvocated.

nriglnal eappnr!srs nf the Blaud bill who re
fused to w,te ft,r eoncnrrenee, have onme to bo
recognized as tt dlsttnefl~e Paerlon, wnrking to
aec.mpll.h u,llhoitedlngetlon. Ynvleworthe
msny we.ebb-t,,,nHhs Indoed--desote,I to nn
oxhsu*tlv,t leye,t!gaeit, n or the sider question
in all I!= bsarlngs the ec.aplalot Ih¯t the House
and Senate ,,¢ted iiscvurt~ou~ly to the Pres|
dent soems III-f,,audod. Nothing was to be
gsmsd by dehy eod the mails and telogroph
liaos worn hurdesod with sos*ages urging, Im-
ploring or pe.’omptortly deunandlog the Imme-
diate dlepn01thm of Ihe meltar hoth lhat huel
hess Interesls sltould bo relieved of !he paraly-
miss ¢ffeet~ t,f doubt and uneerleluty and Ib&t
other mail~r~ i~f m-menteue Imperlsnce might
I~e resehed. The oidef ,I.Jecti,n urgod by Vlee

"-~q~s|dtmr-Wbrelur .Is said- to arl e from the
,J
~’mture of the hill mskln!r the Jetere~t on bnnda
I.~yshln in eilver, whce thn duas e.lleotaide by
/~0ast~nt bnu¯¢s JU g,,Id were pledKed Io tbat
purpo,a, and hence, Io tbet sslsnl, the bill
amosnle Io praell~,, repudlatlen. 8oeretary

tqtorman Is dlsapp.lntlng many of h~ ethic*
by ordsrs t. the odets to al onre pre~ero for
vlg0roas w.rh In carrying out the previsions of
the bill ;und Ihere uppaers n.vslld grueod f,,r
Iapp.ah,g tl at h-Is not act leg In entire |t~d
fitLth letha preull|ee, llr. Lindermmn Is ,,f the
opinion thatby neat month the mJols will he
able to uodertake the oeJnage of $3,b00,@00,

their f~li eapaoity et preen!. The vetn mes-
sage has not edded mueh tofhe l’re,h!ent°s
reputallet,, sppareetlyl sin.rig troy ,~f the Cou.

i gressbllltti feol[onll, nor among the b.rge I,ttnl-
b,nr .[ Inlelllgeet inetl who hava welche,I the
prugrot. ,,f thl~ htag eontest with tho leten*lty

, of daoply ioleraHod ebserrers. But tee Io-
i dlfrereuee wLth whlah his at!araeeM wer* re-

tolved wss, perheps, dae to ths fsot that
opinions had beeo 8radselly formies frem the

j’ sddltl~us deLly mtdo tu the f~un4 .f tnformstlou
o41 tha euhJeet, tbrougk the dJseessleu lu Cou.

’ |rNs se4 .lee’.bare. aud they woro uet Ilhely
to bo orerenma hy any pew acut,lba|lon, beesd
ea reele ast f,,noles wLL’h had btou olt~la
tbnuJand llma~ tu euI,porl tkaori~ er tho most

, I diyerae u,.~uts.

wurk to make their ioe,mpet~noy ridiculoady
appagent. They are understood to have he.
oome to hnpeleeety fudaled,and to have got the
work Into sueh a mess that r~o reasvnahh hope
ie sztertaieed of their extrie¯thm thi~ ees~lon.

No hope I| now intlalged o! auy Feder=l tn
terfereneo io bobalf of Aeders,m; "Ihe other
membe~ uf-the Board aod :othcr

have made then.selves exoeptionally
offensive to theKu Klux murde~rs ef the South "
lu the peet, are to be mrde to walk" tbe plank
in tlielr tukn.- Ezeoutivs 01emeney is believed
te he hinted at, only to moderate Ihe first wave.
of iodlgnatlons,ceping over thn North with
no idea ofthalntorposition. " MaXWaLU

Languago of Poultry,
Nu.lnhabitant~ eta yard seem posies-

lied ofsuch a variety.of exprcssio~ and so
copious a language, aseommon poultry.
Take a chicken of four or five days ol~l,

and hold It up to the window where
there are flleennd it will immediately

~eize ire prey with little twitterings of

complaecucy ; but If you tomler it a wasp

or tt bee, at tmco Its note bceomes harsh~
trcssivo of disapl~rol,ttiALn t!tx~

se,,.e ,,f d;ngge~: ~/en kpl,llet is ready
to htv, site lutilaatc~ the event by a joy.
ous aud easy ,,off. uote ; of all the oceur-

rent, ca of their llfit, that of htying seems

to be the’most Iml~rtnut ; for, nosoener
hag a hea dhiburduncd hormdf, than site

rushes lb’rth wLth it clamorous kind of
Joy, which the em.k anid the rest ttf his
mlstresm~ immediately adopt. The tu-

In~t is liot confined to the flintily ctlu.
curnetl, bnt catches fr,mt yard to yard,

and spreads to every htnncstt~ad within
hearing till itt last thtt ’whoht willage IS

[11 an ultroar. As 1¢oo11 a8 it licit I)e(R)lnc8
a ntother, Iter new rclittittit ,Icnntnd~ a

tle~ language ; she thett nnm clucking
ttnil~cudding-itl~mt,ttnd sct’iii8 agLtated

as tf po~ct, ud. The fitthcr of the Iltmk

ha8 itlso a conMtlcrabh~ vocalnthtry ~ if
ho lhtds I’ot~l, Im calls a fitvorite con

enbhte io partakt~ ; and lia birtl t!f l!rey
[!itat~t’l~ t)Yt,r, witll it warllitlg voice ,he

bids his fittnily bewart~. ’L’ht~ galhutl

chantLeloer lilts,, tit cOlnlnalld~ hie ann)r.
out, phrases, atttl his terms of t]eflalna,,

But th,I tmaad Ity with.it Im 181s~nt kuown

Lu hia cr,lwlng ; hy this he haa beta dis-
tingulshod In all ugt,s Its tl!u ctamtry
Infin’s clock or Ii~rillll--it8 Lhe watchlnltn

thitt Itrochtlms tlw diviMolt ttf the night

-- }}’hitc’n ,%lburtte.

Political.
llttven t.hl a .tecoator who voted fi~r

the si)Vnl’ bill that lie euttehlored that the
acli,,u tti’the elntlnl~ers Ii| dea[iug with
a veto lueesa~n O|’ etlelt iuni~trtant~t nflttr
it u[!l(4ht rvadil,K, antl tltat road[ng hy
the elurk, elt~,wetl lilglt di,rCOl~;et to tim
Exvt’utlvt~. Thn .’q~lnttttr curtly anewer-
I’d Lhttt he t!cut,hlured altvact,, tttnamtgu
which chargtM two tltlrdl ot’ both chaln-
bt.rs wlthhttt.nt ttt t’,.nodt frand, aa
highly tliereelml~tful tt, thu h,glslatlvu
b~ttlch of tl|t, guvurttmouk

the,
For tne umount ’of= / the perniCi6us practte

will be coined uuderqt will be like a dt.op iug dogs with all sorts ol~ leaviugs from
in a bucket.¯ It will afflict the llnaoeiul the droner table--lmrficularly meat.
situation only ia the least p~ible degree. Give your dog only cooked Iudian meal,
And now, on ths cheap money subjectt and milk, aud he would" not oaly learn
supposing millions of silverto~o coined, to like it, hut uever have the disease.
Ths Government will Imy it but =to its " . . ¯
servent% and they will paydt~ut tithe ChKANING. TIIE SCAId~.~A:t

and 0them~ .In that ease
hartglfor.n, diss01ved

soft water attd applied to the
a~’ay in s6ft i~P0ti~’6,-mid fitch i-ubbed dry With g

]How Is that arrangetnent towel ’is an’ excellent wash for cleanin,t
to better matters? There will be no the ~ealp. elate a weekis _nf!em.en.ough
more umnev iu circulation thou b~forc, to use it. If there i~ any vitality left ht
Certaiuly the Governmentcaunot b6 ex~ the hair follicles t,r root,,, the fi,llowing is

Irectcd to coin nlont~v aud give it to the said tt, be an excellent waslt far restormg
- the halt. : Scald black te;% two ounce~,: needy; they tuus" give sometlffng in re-

;tura for it. As bttsincss is depressed
and fitctories idle, they httve little or
nothhig to give either to eaelt othel: or
foreigtt ~’~eoplcs. You say ther0 is motmy

cangetal t a y i u eels. W at
18 needed is uot atoaey, but that which
it represcnts.--Pittzbl~9 Telegraph.

: The record orthc Ilrst year of,Presi-
i dent llayes’ term isnot ttutfairly attuned
lap ht lit Evcuing Tclegralth of MoR-
] day, which assumes it want of grit t0bc
-t~ m--uf-t htrth’eMdr ~htck-~ff-,0-uc~-
tess. This is true in a nieasure bnt soL
alt,i~(ther. No Ih, pulilican govcrltntent
stands against the will it{’ tll6 lteoi)h:,
and lltt ht:ad of it l{cpulfllcan 6ovcrnni.nt
htt~ any powcr without poi~uhtr snplltwt.

Tht, Pt’vsiilent antugouized tlt~ littrty
cadet’s hy the sclectioa of’ his Cuhinut,

but hc caltto far the victor, llad ho
stttck to tim priue[ph:s he proelaiuted

with a gal,ou of boili,t~ wator; then strain
and add threo ounee~ of glycorino, half an
ounes of tincture of c~ntharldes, and ono
quart of bay-rum. This may b0 perfum-
ed to suito’thet~te, attd should bo well
rahbed into tho ltair, after a warm
glow ha8 beeo produced on the scalp ~y"
the bruah. The following is a very good
poxnatltal : Olin pound of castor-oil aml
fl,ur ounces ef wlntowax.tt~e melted toge-
ther ; then slit’ in. while coolimt~ two and
halfdramsof,il ofbe,’g.~mot, hMfa dram
of oil of lavtmd~r, and tea or twelve drops
ttf eese,ces o£ t’nyalo.

__ . . LI _ -

eorrt, apondeut of tlto Lo~ Anw.10a’Hsrald

rel,nes ihe t,tTect~ of phtctn~ a few leaves
of the castor-oil plant nnder trees that
were ht, in~ th!airt~yed by grasshoppers.

Sn r~,ntarkahln was t hts romflt, that nn ae.

tltal cntnlt oflho mtmbt,r k|11ed nnder one
treo showed fattr hundred and ninety-

theo, ire would havn aroused a ttOliuhtr | ehtht de:ui "h,~l~pers," a.d twenty more

fvcliug thitt would havn dragooned tile | i. a tlylttg eomlitlon Jttdgin~ from the
plirty iu Congres~ to lii~ SUpllCrt. ]lttt ~ .." ..... ~ ....... ’_ ..............

’1 ¯ I * . tt "¯ ~ tl e[te(;L~ ~11 ~gllJll iirtl¢ltlut-ii ii V i,i111 ~llll[ll ~or.
ItU Cle~lrctI nUILUep, tlt~ ttlLcllalt2Ll uon- i t|oll of tl,e ]Ptt~eH o~tten tltort~ ntltst ]laVe
zrt’s.’l aitd did not attr:tcttho tiCollle, llu I ’ ’ ’
" t ,t uo I "o t ~ been mnterltl enough to kill ten tlmcs asltlilIOtUtCC l n Pt:l VIt S excdl)t t r cl umI t
and utt Ulqiointlncn[tt uxcel)t for niuriL, I many. q’lto lt~(Ison of the |canoe works

Itnd I’t’iflaced llca[o wiLh John X~x. l~an- I raphlly, the grin.shopper at ,,noe hecom.
son, l’artridgo by lh,nry W llilLiard at I I : ....... ! . -, . . . * . . . n~ artlpollOtl, Uti(l, wnon !tO nT etnprs tOacces,q(la C,)lllllll~tttller Ill l~i|lt

all(l .. .., ¯ ̄  ¯ ¯ t ~ . ¯ ,
r t nv, fall8 Oil tl|’l Ilfian..~L~ nneK Rlnl i~qnalDSV~ ashhurne by Noycs; l’ho editor ot ....... ’

his tlrg;tn was ~cnt to IIonolu[n Ltt tt prostratn ttttltl ho dies.

salary ot’$75,10, aud his /triwtte ne,a’c
tar)’ to Frauklbrt at it slthtry of $31)Otl,
An oh| chLa.~-eitt[c WItS g[vt’n thu phtt:t’
of Itrivnto ncerntitry, tutd the llr[vahl
st,(,rtl~.ltr)’s |ttn, Lnur wits it|it itth) 
A~l’it’uLLut’al ]|ttretttl I whttre lio lin~ sUd-
t’t,rdtM iu Inakit|g h[In~clf sti[,rtqtlcly
rhllcithtua, ilow tho Lonisiatta itntl
i,’h~rhht llutnrni!lg lloarde wcro In’ovid-
ed for every ttltt! kitow~. Thu PrcsMonts’
ct}tll~e,lttnt uow I~etqlls to be t:ltlculated
to i’t’dncc Itha to thu position of It tlgUl’O
heard, nnd tt figure head rcl~rnst~nthtg no
t)lle know8 wholn, lie cvitiently IllCitlpl
wtdl, iml. ntfl’orttnlalttly he Im not very
~!lt’{’t,~nl’tt[ in carryiltg out his own ht
ttqith,.., nnd h. I, tleturn’flned tlntt no
t,!!~ sl.tlL tell itim how.--l’hila. North
.’l tlttl il’(t ,t,

ItKMKDY FOIt IIoAItalCNK,~.--llor~-
rtt,lieh will ttfr~rd instantaneon~rnlhffln

ntt)~t ohstlaato cltst,n of hoarm, ltt,~n. Thtl

root, el cotlr~e,’lS~e~e the mtlt~t vlrtuo,
thengh the leavrS am good till they dry,

wlma they Ios,~ tholr etpnngth. Tire root

ie best when it ig grevtt. Thtt ia,rr~uu

who will n... it ft~eely Jast I~|oro beght-
nlng to simtk, will not by troubled wltli

ho~r~tma.

Tim t,~t~ ltuslncs,~ of thls rnu!ttry has

ris.lt to an i!nlmrtitaett whhr]t few c(Hn-
Drehend. Tho !tggr~;~ttte t ransacti,m8
ht New Y.rk city alont, is about $~4.(K)0,-

()l)O ]h,r annnln, ~tltl |tl |lie TTultt,d Mta-

t¢’s $1q,O00,(~(I. A ain~lt~ firth tn thltt
Ihic oflnl.dttt,., I’]rtst Inl~ handled $1,0~0,
000 worlh of eggs withia it year.

’rhn Massat:h ust’t ts Total Al~tL,teneo

~qOel,,t y has athqttc,| aa addn:ss, ht w|tlch
It Is a~st, rtt,tl that tim ltrovaleneo of so.

ehd wi!io drhikhtg am,tug !tt|!ilstt, rn is

tim !u.Mt forlnhhthl,~ (thstacln ilt tho way

of Leml,t, ra!tett work. More than half
the rh.rgyuwli of lhmton, it allcgnes,

drhtk wlno lit a soclntl way.

"lh~tttr," nahl aconflrmt,d btvalid, who
Itlttl paid a great deal of nttmey for i,hysio
ta~ apparently little Purlame, "you don’t

s-’m to reach the ,mat of my dlmMeo
Why don’t you strike at the rootofmy
dlnotaler ?" "Re I will" wM the the to-

ply, " If you htslst o’~ It," s,d’ ii~Lng h;s
cane, he ataasbod the brandy bottle on

the sideboard.

et~t time, the~ hms been marked progre~
amidst the many defeats, and although

wc see ocoasion tO shout victory oV~
what has been accomplished, still th0 hat-
fie must be eontiuued.

Wc are very atuch indebted to tl~epren

of this country for what we know of the
evils of intemperance, ae well M for the
measures introdnced for IM suppruelon.

Evc? sinco tho " women’s crusade" of the
wesl; wan inaugurated, tile cause of temper-

auoe has beeu making r~pid pr0gre~
the press has not failed to pl~ before the

mblie mind ,the aooounta of the euthu-
eil~tie meotlugs held, attd the marvelomt

-roan ltnmtteuding-them~t-te~oa~

aantis have sigacd the pledge, and htm-
dr~ds of places ¢lo~ed wltet~ liquor

once sold, has beeonte a matter of hll~toIT.
And in connoetion with this now temper-
anne orginiz’qlotm have beou formedt tern.
peranco iitnlature eirc~atad, a h~ltlly

temperanoo seatimnut awakeaed, ~nd:a
general advance made by temperance
Werkors ah slvug theline. " ~

Not hmg s!nce a "pet|tie a ’" slgned by

:40,000 of the most in/iuontlal Citir,#na of
this county w~ ~ntl~ WMhi~gton~ Mk-
ing that a ~ontmlsshm bo appolatod to In.

tlulre as to what extent iutemperanoe Waul
affecti,g the inturest of tide Nations fi-
nanchtlly, phyaita~Ll~’, numerleallys

ntor:t!:y, and the matter hun b~ouclem-I~’

Idaeed befitre’orr chief le~islatore, what
actiou will be takeu Is unknown, but that

goutl ~ill result from it is ccrtaln. Thua
wu seo that this cautm le gaining gromld
uotwlthstaedlog the stron 8 oppoeitioo o(

the lhluor ilton.
I.et tim tctnlmntnee nteu t!fthht Couut~

be vigLleut Ln tnaking totnlmt~nce agrsald
eueoeus. W.N.O.

F.x-Governor Dlngloy, of ~lafuae, Itaa

gttthort~! statlstloa to ~ltow that them I~
IIt,t in’ttl~ortlontttoly oue tenth of thell-
quor mild and unod In that 8tuto thattlmm

was f, q ty ye, re ago, aud that drunklm-
nees, i,aupnrL,m, attd etime,t of viohn~
havhtg their origin In thontm of liq[]m

havu largely de~retmed.

In no 8tare of the Union ha~t the Iml[m~
huent ,,f t~pre~alve legielathto been
faitltftflly trital than iu Maine. 2klui

rt, attlt is giveit In the faote above. It b
not w-II tt, go too far aheaul Oflmblle s~t.

timent by for~lng lawg which oanaeg be
xnalntalnod, hut the imoplo uught to

that tlm 8tatn Itu n right to protect Itmllf
ngaluet thn peuperlum aad orime that mm
I~,do by Intemper~m0e.

t
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